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NOTICE.
Subscribers finding the figure- after their

names will bear in mind that their term will
eapire at the end of the present monUh. Early
reittances are desirable, as there is then no
los of any numbers by the stopping of the

paper.

Temperance Department.

THE MAI; WHO COULD TAXE CARE
OF HIIMSELF.

NOT A FICTION.

(By Mrs. J. J). Charplin.)
nsational stoies, however g>od their

moral, fade away like pictures in the cloud;
but facts, properly presented, remain before
the mind with lessons of hope or warning.
Thereii inoflction in the following sad story.
God's eye looks down to-day on the deolate
scene described, and bis ear heurs the groans
that are pressed from a mother's heart by the
evil doing of those she loves.,

Some year ago there lived in a neighboring
eity, in g.eat style, a rieh and elegant mnan of
the world with a gentle Christian wife, whose
ehiefo earthly joy and care lay in ber three
beautiful boys. This gentleman d w r.
at his dinner and at the club-room, but had no
more fearof being a drunkard than of being
4 leper. He drank, however, " a little more"
ovey year. Ingleed, heI" felt the need of it,"
as all moderate drinkers do. Finally the boys
began to taste the up, and, while yet at achool,
could judge of wines and.critieise their favor
as skilfully as did their father. The mother
had thus far been asleep to the danger, but
she now began to uirae her husband to "give
up wine for the sake of hig example on her
sons." Byt he ".knew what ho was about, and
could take care of himself without the help
of a womanj"'

This sharp speech was a new demonstration
et the detroyer's hand. Thon eh@ admitted
for the fret time to herself that ho was a drunk-
ard.

Before long there was proof that one of the
sons could not." take care of himself," and a
heavy losin business, reducing the wealth of
the family about this time, led the mother to
l1y planomfor thpir salvation.

She proposed leaving the city and flnding
some pleasant rbral home where their reduced
ineome would be an ample support; but, while
ehe was planning, and urging, and entreating,
the club-room,the gilded saloon, and the meaner
" bar" were doing their work on these fine-
looking youths, whe were just entering man-
hood.

Before long the degtadation of the father
ceased to be a secret in the neighborhood, and
frequently it required aU the strength of two
mento get him fromhis carriage tohis chamber.
Business was now utterly neglected; rash
echemes were entered into, and mad risks were
run, till there was no longer money te keep up
such an extravagant style of living without
seizing on the lady's patrimony, which had
hitherto, accordiug to ler father's expressed
wish, been kept sacred against some 1great
eniergency.

The husband, seeing the wreck of hie own
estates, felt that "the great emergency" had
come, and consented to leave the city if sh.
would pas hoer property over to himfor family
uses.

The poor woman now realized fully that she
was the wife and mother of drunkards, and
thought this a smal sacrifice for their salva-
tion. BDefore her plan could be carried out,
however, the hopeful mother had flerce flamesi
to pau through. Hitherto her youngest son
ha but onSe or twice " gone," in his father's
words, "a little oo far." But one night, as
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she sat watching for his return, wile th
small hours were passing, she was startled by
violent ringing at the door, accompanieds b
loud voiceasand terrific cursing. This was the
death-knell of her hopes for that time. Two
policemen brought in her boy of seventeen
years, the darling oft er heart, raging with
drink, and Pouring ont profanity, till thena
stran erto ilips. When ie saw her paie
face, ie burat intoa fit of wila weeping, and,
throwing his arma around her neck, h.eshriek-
ed out: "O mother! T'm yMr boy for li thi.
Oh! love me still. Can't you save me ? They
are all trying to ruin me, body and soul! Take
me away from father and the boys, and never
let me out of your sigit again! Take me
away fron themn! Hide me- anywhere- in
prison- in the grave- only where there's no
brandy! It is burning out my brain! O mother,
mother ?"

Let all women who have yielded up pure-
hearted and undeled young sons to God stand
dumb before this mother's anguish, and thank
heaven that their boys are safe, beyond the
reach of the tempter !

In a rich but almost wilderness region, a
long day's journey fronm the city, there lay a
fari with wondrous advantages for cultiva-
tion as well as of scenery. Hills rose on
overy side, forming, as it seemned to this
crushed weman, a little world of her own- to
which the destroyer could not gain acces. A
lovely lake, shadowing on-âts surface high
hâls and tall forest treds, ly before the house;

and off, between openings. in the hills
we other lakes and distant villages, and
t -

ad which led to this (what seeme< a
,ma of peace to that poor tired heart) led
no f er; no stage brought dangerous. a»r
seng no sly expressman conveyed mysteorrw
paca, boxes, or demijohns. She felt tha
a new se had been found; and againt
as w her boys wee in their cradle, her
poor rt began to, draw fair pictures of an
ho 'and happy manhood for them. The
hue oensented to go there, as there was
fine tig andi fishiagthere! •

The au of» this family was not to take up
a rude ,, but to carry all that betokened
their i lligence and refinement with them to
their home. Their coëtly library, their
rare of art- mai of which they had
inher- were so mul ai of their hoe.

n lace woid seemI go li 0çqp :ithout
them. dthese' picetio, nau
bronzes made a strange disp4y n1 to e w,
broad lor of the old farm-ôuhse. À

Theutumn wa uin its glory, ansi ieaven
seemed ening ruevw joys to this fond mother
as shp thered her famnily around her, nine
miles aw y froin ny stronhold o thetr enemy!
If ever eoor heart turned to beayen in gra-
titude, Q was hers, in the few short daye ot
triumph~hat followed. The worUl',dadea4.
to her, mgw that she had savedher family!

But very soon the dream-*as broken; for
when thy came, "Satan bame also," to that
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quiet retreat. Among the furnituire and sup-
plies there had come a cask of brandy and
cases of rare wines, which very soon revealed
their work to her! When the heart-broken
woman asked, "What did yon come up here
for ?" hec. husband replied:

" I came to drink myself to death away from
the eyes of the multitude !"

" And what can I do for my sons ' ahe crid
in despair.

" Let then drink themselves to death, to;
they are too far gone now for anything else,"
was the heartless reply.

But stilliber hope did not fail, and mhe
wrought on, trying to make home happy, sd
looking for the day when this brandy would
be gon% and no more could be fond in the
forest.

The old man kept the key to his hcrrid
treasure, which lay hidden in a closet in the
harness-room. But once, when beyond the
power of caring for it, hie eldest son, to whom
heaven had given therim and the head of an
Apollo, robbed him of his key, and, with
thirst whetted by paitial abatinence, they ail
again drank deeply and madly. They sng
they swore, they shrieked, and theiy! augh.d
till their few rustic neighbors, who had l.kdà
on thein as beings of a lottier gphere, came to
see what lid befallen them.!

lu the midst of the uproar the fahe awoke
fron his druuken slumbers, and with a faint
show of parental authority commanded lee.
This, and the threats which secompeuied it,

i"o a h*d the demon-in the bueasta of thetwo
eldest sohs that they flew at their he4ess
fater, and dealt blow after blow en bis- de-
fenelges hesd; and, but that their brotherask

, àomely wòimø-
ed, and tiR. pati Martyr ao as daes9,,
while faihtim, ron he rom, and lay bleps-
ing in h hall!

Heryoungest son, leo wildthanhisbrothera,
attempted to revenge the wroqg doue her,
when a scene ensued whioh couldnotberivalled
in North street or at the Pive Point@for bmtal.
ity. The father and hissons a i a
promiscuous flght, making the tatel parlo
a scene ot horrible bloodshed! The servanto,
well Used to sucli scenes, removed their Mis-
treu te hr room; and soop the noise #eased,
and the tilnes oeOf d reigne4 in the par-
lor, new turned into a drmtqry.foer i de-
ba memn.

Whon the mornilig broke, the sua looked in
on tàL. soeue of those fSdul-orgies, and d-.
cisiesi tiio wmk of the -aight. Tiioumzd* et
dollars' wot-of pitures, marbles, and brmazos
had bee destroyed by drunkenviolene.!, The
legs of. àchair had been thrut through the
canvac f a matchless Titia. Venus had lost
her head by a tall fromher pedestal; Japites
fa.. was marred, andi Jno ruined. t
wers the mavels of the bruh or the hisel to
these infuriited madmen f-If they hano
pity on;tiit mother who boe them, what cared
they for ookmarble and senselems brenteP

Tatwo:younger sens wo terribly crumhod
and humiliated when they saw theirdesolation
and heardhé moans of ehoir moter. But the
rage 1 e 'oI.h fath aernd hie oldet mcm van
&rM edaneW at the sig t of eah other; and,
euhaustedas tho e 're, tii.y sprang up o.trmh
liko tiger, and onghtlike pr ie-fnghter, til
the mother was forced to send for her neigh.
bors to separate them, and, finally, for a iehiff
te impniaon her first-bom, lest honmight kill
hie father.

Then, In the wild confusion of that awful
day, the yungest son, not yet eighteen yers
old,pleadedwith his mother to send him at
once to the Inebriate Asylum, that she might,r erchance, have one son to stand by her to the
ast.

But the father, who now held all her pro-
perty in.his hansd, rf used tQ "waste money
on asylum," adding,." If the boy a
he can take careot himself, sI do!"

-And the poor boy, who was struggling in
bis fettas, ried oudt: "let me go as a pan ,
then-only save me frgm the mll of brady
and wine.

To-day, the man of megcy, at the head of
that asylumi, ia helpng the poor boy, in God's

ame, to ruph the tee, and to rise in the
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strength of a new manhood to do his work in
life.

Sâtan, in going to and fro and up and down
in the earth, inspired one of his emissaries to
establièh a distillery so near that the fumes of
his poison reached the lung, and killed the
feeble efforts at reform, of these wrecked
"gentlemen."

"Rain" is written on the dwelling; for
everything but nature and the mother's love
has fallen to decay there. Money and land
aremelting awaylike snow beneath thesun;
and when this poor woman shall fall into the
rest of the grave, her husband and sons will
very soon be paupers.

Can the dens of poverty and ignorance show
a deeper degradation than this ? Is there no
danger for men of wealth and culture, and for
their children ? Io it not time that the churches
of God-the mightiest power in the land-
rise strong in the might of their great Leader,
and lay this foe of humanity in the dustP

Let us get help from politicians, if we can,
but let us not rely on it in this warfare; for
there are politicians, not a few, who wouldsell
a soul for every vote. But lot us rely on our
power with the God of battles, and call might-
ily on him to crush this foul foe of humanity,
and to break his power in high as well as in
low places.-National Temperance Society and
Pab/ishing Iouse.

THE SALE OF POISONS.
For a very long time, when reading the

accounts o! the horrible crimes committed
uuder the influence of drink (alcoholic poison),
I have been truck with the peculiar adminis-
tration of the iaw, which punishe one set of
tradesmen severely, while another set almost
invariably escape, although guilty of the
same act. If an apothecary selle poison with-
out complying with the very stringent (and
properly so) provisions of the Act of Parlia-
ment which applies to his trade, a very severe
fine (£20) is iuflieted; and if fatal reaulta oc-
cur, the coroner sud a jury quickly take the
matter iuhand: and the social rin of the
tradesman who so carelessly supplies the
poisonous article Ls the inevitable consequence
of his carelesness. Again, if a medical man, in
the course of his practice, accidentally causes
death by the careless or mistaken administra-
tion of poison, he too is soon brought to a
severe reckoning; and if he escapes legal pun-
ishment, hi. future prospects and practice
suffer. Why, then, should the publican escape
when death overtakes his victim P Parliament

snrrounded histe'h rtrict' ns;
ýýhose valuable safeg1 s a
universally disregarded. Why? fi the pub-
lican so "respectable" a tradesman that his
respectability renders the law inoperative ? Or
is the law powerless to reach him, on a6count
of the laxity of its administrators ? Does not
his license (license forsooth!) expressly state
that he is not to supply his commodity to
drunken persons, or in sufficient quantity to
cause drunkennessa? The harrowingacconnta
Ro persistently published in all the newspapers
sho w clearly enough that the lawis continual-
ly broken by the very Irespectable" trades-
manin&udhisservants rIbut puinishment rarely
overtakes the law.breakersp luthis direci.
Why PWhen the man at Camberwell aur-
dered his wife in bis drunkea fury, and was
duly executed for his act, although the ovi-
deuce proved that he had beendrinking "heav-
ily" in a" nighboring public-houa.," noefort
was made to reachthe publican o far as I am
aware. Why ? The other day at Leeds, when
a man drank nineteen glasses of rum and was
poisoned by the act, after some considerable
delay the vendor of the poison was fined bthe
ridiculoualy inadequate sum of £10; but I
have not yet learned that his license was
"endorsed," so he may again enjoy the luxr
of supplying poison sufficient to cause death
if he is prepared to pay the trifling penalty of
£10 for the pleasure and profit.

Only last week accounts were printed in
the daily papersofaboy offlifteen beisgtaken
into custody by the pohoe,charged with being
" drunk and incapable." This juvenile was,
think, below the #ge the act permit a publican
to supply drink. But the magistrate bad no
word of reprehension for the drinkseller.
Why P Another account records the death of
a man caused by the same poisonous fluid so
kindly vended for his use. laIthe vendor to
escape the consequence of his crime? and thus
nothér illustration be given of the one-sided.

nesa of the administration of the law. Again,
a case ia narrated of a man lu the Waterloo-
road, London, vho was arrested by the police
mn s fearfuli sta te of drunken fury-his ims.
mediate offence being the attempt to eut bis
children's throata, sud a tbreat of suicide.
The evidence before the magistrate sbowed
that he vas continuslly drunk ; therefore therE
could, I presume, b. littledifBioulty lu discover-
ing wher'e he got the drink ; but the drinkea
only vas punisbed (which involves punishujeen
to the vif e snd children sud the rategayers as
well) with, I thsinkr, " six months ; but n<

wodwas said as to punishing tbe seller of tise
drink which caused the misery. WhyP

My desire is te call attention te a crying
evil. I have been se much impressed, morer
especially of late, by this anomaly that at thei
risk of being troublesome I could no longer1
refrain from asking you, sir, to permit me toE
utter my feeble protest against a practicei
which bas grown into a system, and will, I
fear, long continue unless publie opinion be
aroused on the matter, and the existing law,t
until some better one be enacted, be brought(
to bear upon every tradesman· impartially,i
and no loophole of escape be any longer per-i
mitted to exist, by which the publican, and(
the publican alone, is allowed te reap all thet
benefit, and the public at large to pay the(
penalty in increased demoralization, increased(
poverty, increased taxation, and increasedi
borror.-H. P. Gibson, in Alliance Newvs.

ONLY ONE DAY.
BY MUS. SUSN E. GRAVEs.

"Where are yen bound, Will ?" said
Thomas Lester, as, on one fair Sabbath morn-
ing, these friends were passming each other on
Broadway. "Down to Staten Island, on a
fishing excursion, with some friends of mine,"
replied the light hearted and thoughtless
William Preston, as he proceeded on his way
to join bis friendsat the boat. Thomas Lester
and William Preston were young men of about
the saine age, employed by the same firm, and
both were sons of pious women, who were vi-
dow snd almo t entirely dependeutupon these
y•ung men for support. Whjle aliko lu many
respects, yet lu others they were entirely dis-
similar, and in no particular was this more ob-
servablethan in the manner lu which each
apent tise Sabbath day. Young Lester pro-
ceeded to church, where, after liatening te lse
services, ho attended the Bible class, and thus,
sud at hom withb is mother, the day closed
over him lu peace and quiet. Net so with
William Preston. With the jolly party-
made jolhier by frequent intercourse with
several bottles which they bad stowed away
lu their fishing baskets-theyh ursued their1
cours te lt.eretired treain wvîh was te be
lise scone o! tiseir piscstory exploits. Soon, a
wet, Si.ry stoneand youngPreston layon
bis bac, pundergoin ucn iting
of a spraied rkan Neng him elt up
with more of the ntents of the bk
bottle, and auisted hbers, he reaidhed
the boat, mad i short time they
were landed at the Bttery. But her. trouble
arose. He had drank so much thatithad
crazed bis brain. and bis friends, wholer
aise considerably exbarMsted frot the
cause, could do nothing'with himr,#eo a
policeman took him in charge, and he
the night inthe Station-bouse. When b ght
before the judge, in the morning, he atte ted
to explain, but the judge eut hlm sho by
sayng, "I am determined to put a stop to
th Sunday debauchery-$10 and costs; take
him away, officer." Later in the day, aflter
being liberated b the action of friends, he
reached home, vwerehe was soon aflter the
recipient of the following note:

No.- BRoiDWAY,-, 1874.
Itu. WiLÂx Psamox: Ssn-Your services

will be no longer required in our establish-
ment. Find enclosed check for balance due
yon te date. 

M.T.&
-N. Y. Witness.

AciDNTo s 'ne BEE-DRiNzER.- The worst
patients in the Metropolitan Hospital are the
London draymen. Though they are apparently
modtls of health and strength, yet, i one of
them receives a serious injury, it la nearly
always necessary to amputate, in order to give
him the most distant chance of life.The
draymen have the unlimited privilege of the
brewery cellar. Sir Ashley Cooper was called
to a drayman. He was a powerful, fresh-
coloted, healthy-looking man, whohad sufer-
ed an injury inb is finger, from a small splinter
of a stave. The wound, thougis trifling, sup-

urated. He opened the smaI abscees vith
is lancet. He found, on retiring, e had

left bis lancet. Returning for it, he foisd the
man in a dying condition. The man did in a
short time. Dr. Gordon says, "The moment
beer-drinkers are attacked with acute diseases,
they are not able te bear depletion, and die."
Dr. Edwards ays of beer-drinkers, 1 Their
diseases are always of a dangerous character,
and, in case of accident, they can neverunder-
go even the most tring operation with the
secnrity of the temperate. They most inva-
riably die under it." Dr. Buchan says, "Malt
liquors render the blood sizy and unfit for
circulation: hence proceeds obstructions and
inflammations of the lungs. Thereare few
rt beer-drinkers who are not phthisical,

uroght on by the glutinous and indigestible
nature of aie and rter* These
liquors infiame the bl , and tear the tender
vessels of the lungs to pieces." Dr. Maxson
says, "lintoxicating drinks, whether taken In
the form of fermented or distilled liquors, area
very frequent predisposing cause of disease."-
W. Hargreaees, M. D.

AN INSIDIOUs REMEDY.-It seems as if the
natural depravity of the race is ever alert to
induce it to turn every blessing into a curse.
Not long ago the medical profession introduc-
ed the practice of injecting morphine into the
veins in order to allay nervous excitement.
EBut who could have supposed that the little
syringe applied as an injector could be made
to minister te the passions, as the Chinese est
opium' But this is already the case. To
many people the soothing of nervous irritation
in this way exerts a kind of charm, and with-
out the intoxication of opium administered in
this way they can hardly exist. The evil
effects are about the same as those that curse
opium-eaters, namely, trembling limbs and an
ashy-gy complexion. It is found extremely
difficuitteocure the evil. Aastory is told of a
young physician, to whom the practice became
such a passion that it was necessary to confine
him in a hospital, and there carefully examine
his whole body every day, to be assured that
h. had not secretly injected bis veins with
the poison. In another city an account is
given of an old lady who killed herself by
yielding to this temptation, and in the last
y ear of ber life she used up about ninety dol-
ara worth of morphine in this way. It seems

almost impossible to eradicate the habit when
once formed.-Adocate.

THE ALcOiOLII ATMosPHERE.-Sfeakinf o
recent regulations with regard to usic I alls
the Temperane Leaque (English) says: The
main lesson we wish to draw is to warn our
young men Lu particular against countenanc-
ing these Music Halls, correct these indeco-
rums as the Magistrate may. They are essen-
tially enanaring. Their entire atmosphere is
vicious and vitiating..Wherever drink is going,
there no reputable right-mmnded young man
ought to be. As sure as alcohol ls alco-
bol, it will more or les put him off bis moral
balance. It is of its very nature to stimulate
the passions, blunt the moral sense, and per-
vert the will. To be one of a company in-
haling an atmosphere of alcoholie and tobacco
fumes, is already to feel on polluted er en-
chanted ground. The lion of indwelling ani-
mahia is already risen and ramping against
its bars. It may be allvery well for our autho-
rities to banish gros ind seyfrom the plat-
form, and they may thetsby, th some extent,

MW-oraby BoSAR. -

i. No;
2. Ahi
3. Lord,
4. Fait
5. Then

No; - not
In - fin-

Al

dis - trust ing- ly
ite, In - fin -te,
am tel1 1. h

abate the force of the temptation, but they
cannot materially alter the native tendency
and influence of all such resorts. They are
not in any sense a good. Physically, the vitia-
ted air the frequenters breathe can brin g them
no true exhilaration. Ab a soothing in uence
after the hard dties of the day, they are a
lying delusion. for they essentially excite ; and
as for anything in the direction of moralizing
or refining tendency, their influence is notor-
iously all the other way.

A SUGGESTIVE LEGEND.-There ia ssugges-
tive moral in the following Grecian legend:
When Bacchus was a boy he journeyed
through Hellas to go to Naxia, and as the
way was very long he grew very tired, and
sat down upon a atone to rest. As ho sat
there, with his eyes upon the ground, he saw
a little plant spring up between his feet, and
was so much pleased with it that he doter-
mined to take it with him and plant it in
Naxia. He took it npand carried it away
with him ; but, as Le sun was very hot,
he feared it might wither before he
reached his destination. He found a bird's
skeleton, into which he thrust it, and went
on. But in his hand the plant sprouted so
fast that it started out of the bones above and
below. This gave him fresh fear of its
withering, and he cast about for a remedy.
He foun a lion's bone, which was thieker
than the bird's skeleton, and he stuck the
skeleton with the plant in it into the bone of
the lion. Ere long, however, the plant grew
out of the lion'. boue likewise. Thon he
found the bone of an as, larger still
than that of the lion, se ho ut it into the
ass's boue ; and thus he me his way to
Naxia. When about to set the plant, he
found that the roots had entwlued themselves
around the birds askeleton and the lion'a bone
and the ass's boue; and as he could net take
it out without damaging the roots, ho planted
it as it was, and it came up speedily, and bore,
to his great joy, the most delicious grapes,
from which he made the first wine, and gave it
to men to drink. But behold a miracle! When
the men first drank of it they sang like birds ;
next, after drinking a little more, they became
vigorous and gallant like lions; but when they
drank more still they began to behave like
asses.

Music by Rav. R. ALnvn TaMsPL, of Newport, N, .
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A SQUASH IN HARNESS.
Some accountsof the lifting powerof a veget'

able in its growth, as determined from wek to
week by putting a peculiar test upon a squash,
have been published from time to time, but
the whole progress of the experiment was de-
tailed by President Clark, at a late meeting
of the Massachusetts State Board of A ,icul-
ture, in a lecture on "Plant Growth.' We
take the account from the report in the New
England Farmer •

It had been known for a long time that
plants exerted considerable force during their
growth. Beans, acorne and other seeds lift an
amount of weight, as they rise up from the
soh ro theaearly stages of their growth.
Muahrooms have been known to lift flag stones
weighing eighty pounds frem their bed in
garden walks, and shade-trees itour atreets
frequently iit the pavements, and even crowd
in basement wallsunder our houses, with their
roots. The force measured in a black birch
was equal to raising a column of water eighty-
six feet, while the sap was in motion. The
idea was conceived at the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College of measuring the force of a
growing plant, and a squash was selected as a
subject for such an experiment. It seemed to
be the most available of anything we could
try. So, last spring, a bed of rich compost
was prepared and placed in one of the glass
houses at the Cllege, where observations
could be made night and day through the
summer, and during all weather. Te soil
was laced in a large, tight box or tank, in
whi the roots were made to stay, and during
some of the stages of the squashs growth it
was watched, and hourly observations made
and recorded, for a whole week at a time

Squashes are made up of fibrous tissues:
the outside fibres run lengthwise. then another
set, like bands, cross these, holding the squash-
es together the other way, and then, on the
inaide, is another set running lengthwise, te
which the seeds are attached. (The unharniess-
ed squash was now exhibited, showing unmis-
takable signs of having been driven in a har-
ness much too small for it.) A strong box
had been prepared to receive it, with boards
set edgewise in the bottom, onuwhich the squash
was laid, like a baby in its cradle, b % unlike
the baby it wakild 60 lie there darinis its eni-
tire growth to the period of mature squash-
hood. Iron bolts and straps easily scurod the
cradile, but something must be done te keep
the growth from rising, or if it did rise, te in-
dicate the power exerted. An iron grate or
harness, znade open te admit light and air, as
the squash would rot in a tight closed box,was
formed in shape similar te the saddle of a
cart harness. This was placed over the squash
and weights placed upon it, first a light one,
then, as it was lifted by the growth of the
squash, a heavier one was laid on-25 lbs,then
50, next 100, then 200, and after that 200 at a
time.

It soon became difficult to find weights or
room for them. The saddle got full. Then
an inch bar of steel was arranged on the prin-
ciple of steelyards; orne end being fastened down
to the cradle bed of the squash, and at one
foot from the end, or just over the middle of
the squash, a bearing was made, and beyond
this bearing, weights were hung, as weights
are hung upon a weighing bar. Weights
were piled on till the bar broke. Thena ches-
nut timber 6x6 inches, good and sound, was

•put iu placeof the broken bar, and loaded with
bag of sand ad anvils till it held six oftthe
latter, and as many of the former as there was
room for. Still the squash grew, and as it
grew, it raised the sand and anvils one after
another as they were piled on,until one morn-
ing the timber was found broken under its
weight, but the squash all right and increas-
ing in size hourly. A âeavy, wide cart-tire
was bolted on te the next lever, used for stif-
fening it, and this one lasted till the harness
crushed in the shell of the squash, in one or
two of its bearings. Thus ended the experi.
ment of testing the vital force of a growing
squash. At this time it had tipped the beam
under the weight of two tons and 120 pounds,
and had carried on its back, but without lifting
it, a bad of 500 pounds for ten days.

Many harness gallo were made during the
trial, but in every instances the squash heal-
ed itself i ashort time, and came eut heal-i
thy at last with perfectly formed plump seeds
and a cavity in each halt, when eut-as it
was before the audienae-large enough for a
large sized hen's nest. The meat or rind of
the squash n'as about three luches lu thick-.
neas, and by estimation contained sixty-four
thousand illions et cells, each of w'hich had
been formed from sa prepared b y the leaves
of the vine, and carried through t he vine and
stem of the squash itself, with instructions to
appropriate as best it could under the circum-

stances. The force exerted by the vital power
of the vine was sufficient to raise a column of
water forty-eight feet high in forty-eight
hours, at the end of which time it burst.

And now what is the use of all this ' Simply
this : We have asked Nature a simple ques-
tion, and she has given us a correct answer.
There has been much dispute about the ques-
tion whether trees grew except at the extremi-
ties, and important law cases have grown out
of it. Parties on both sides were sure they
were right, but the weight of evidence was
nearly all against the theory of elongation ex-
cept at the ends of the new wood. The story
of the filbert tree growing up through the
centre of a mill-stone, and ftnally, by its
growth, suspending the stone several inches
in the air, was not generally credited. Our
investigations prove that similar effects are
produoed every year, by every tree which
grows, and that this rising of t he tree is ne-
cessary to its own preservation. Under the
influence of winds which sway our trees to
and fro, during thoir growth, the roots must
be loosened in the soil and partially prevented
from holding the tree securely in its place.

Now for the remedy. Each year, as the
tree grows, it lays on a ring of new wood en-
tirely around every part, not enly of the top,
but of the mots also. It cannot build on the
under side of all these roots unles it lifts the
tree from its bed, or crowds the soil away
from underneath, to make room for the new
Celle it is bound to carry there. Finding it
easier to lift the tree than to sink the world,
the tree is accordingly raised each year, b
j ust so much as the thickness of the new woo
which is laid upon the under aide of the roots:
And now the beauty of the arrangement is
seen, when we diseover that this added yearly
growth is just sufficient to take up the slack
in the roots caused by the rocking of the tree
during storme and winds. The tree is thus
securely tightened and anchored in the soil
every year anew.

HOW TO PROLONG LIFE.
BY THE BEv. JAMEs M. BUCILEY.

The attempt is often made to carry on ut
the same time three different modes of effort,
any one of which is sufficient to employ the
whole force which an ordinary constitution
can generate. Thus we find men who are
authors and students, practical business men
and great travellers. They are in their office
by day, they make addrees in the evening,
and travel all night, often writing on the cars.

Every popular man is in great danger of
o1.eess. He becones heated by hiš own wo;
he works with dolight to himself; hie friends
love to hear him; ambition spurs him; the
cause he ad vocates becomes in his eyes all-
important; he assumes reanuibilities and
contracts engagements whic tax him to the
utmost; and when his powers need rest h.
feels that he cannot take it, and either breaks
down, is compelled to give up, or dies. And
the more serious a man is, the more likely be
is to overdo and destroy himself. There are
certain errors into which most intellectual and
sedentary men are prone to fall.

1. Neglect of exercise. Many do nothing
but walk a few hundred yards per day, which
they dispense with in storms or when the
walking i bad, which in the case of ministers,
with Sundays added, is, in this climate, about
two-thirds of the time.

2. An attempt to cheat nature by such sub-
terfuges as "health-lifts." A poor sedontary
man, who needs light, air, rest and, change of
soenery for his eyes, and fancies that he can
keep at books or study all day and then in ten
minutes' lifting of heavy weights set his sys-
tom right, must be classed with the people
who expect to get rid of the consequences of
lite-long violation of the laws of health by a
few doses of patent medicine. And a man who
can believe that men whose professional life
makes them liable to heart or lung diseaas ean
safely practice lifting heavy weights is pos-
sessed of "great faith." A strong, vigorous
man may not be injured by lifting (and may
enjoy it much), while some weak men may
have been benefited; but to rely wholly or
chiefly on ton minutes' lifting is the greatest
hygienme absurdity of modern times.

3. Over-foeding is a great error, especially
when connected with inactivity. The Arabe5
have a proverb that "Fat and inaction are the
cause of the principal diseases and vices of
horses." And a dyspeptic minister gorging
the system w'ith rich food sud taking ne exor-
cise, la a spectacle te make only infidels sud
undertakers rejoice. It n'as gravely proposed
te inecribe .on the tomnbstone et a gluttonous
young muusater, n'ho n'as cut off by disase in.-
duced in this w'ay, " Died et going eut toe
tea."

4. Forgetting the. danger of exposure or a
strain after forty-five years et age causes
many failures. The. f armer, sailor, sud me-
chanic is, if n'ell te begin n'ith, and temperate
through lite, as strong at fifty-five, sud often
at aixty, as he ever w'as. But net se the. sedl-
entary man w'hose rebuilding has gene on
under debilitating influences. He may eut- *

live the farmer, but he must begin to be careful
physically long before such care is necessary
for the out-door laborer. And many by for-
getting this have in a day broken themselves
down who might have lived to fouir-eaore. In
coutrast with these errors I place the follo wing
hints:

1. Night travel and day work should net
follow each other. God doos net command it,
nature is incensed and outraged by it, and
nothing is to be gained by it.

2. Studeùits, teachers, ministers, lawyers,
editors, and physicians should exorcise the
arms and chest at least half an hour a day, and
spend three times as long in the open air.

3. They should sleep all that the system can
endure without injury, and if they lese sleep
in the night should chaseit when possible all
that day, till the balance is adjusted.

4. For some weeks in every year they should
return to a life of nature. The man who takes
cold from the motion of a fan can, after he has
camped out three days, slec pon a rock in a
shower and only feel a little stiff when h.
wakee.

6. Keep one da in seven as a day of total
cessation fro m orinary thoughts and work.

If it be asked what "centenarian" 'writes
these words, I answer they are written by a
man whose father died at thirty-seven, when
he might, with a proper regard to the laws of
health, have survived to seventy. And, again,
they are written by a man who has made most
of the mistakes heren portrayed, and after
going down into the jaws of death has come
up to excellent working condition under a
natural systeni, and who hopes to benefitthose
whose love of work leads them atray, and not
to encourage the indolent and the useles.-
Mthodiat. _ _

PRESERVE THE WOODS.
Already reports have been received of de-

structive freshets in the West. Before the
large accumulation of snow is removed, there
is reason te believe that generally along the
large rivers and their tributaries throughout
the United States there willbe great los from
inundations this yea. What adds to the
anxiety which prevails in the low-lying lands
on the basins of the grand natural drainage
systems of the country is that ther eis little
which cau be done speedily to prevent the fury
cf e. efloodsfrem carrymg away bridges,
mille, barns and dwellinge. Fur many years
th people have been endeavoring, unconsci-
o no doubt, to add to the violence of

ets by eutting down the foreets. It le
known that trees, when growin on

thartard then r f To
wi 'ýh'-.T t tW wa'M, * alowey I e

asd tnus a thaw has net the effect of
Vding the whole of the nowfall of perhaps
st veral monthesat once into the channels of
the stream. But where the land is denuded
of timber there is nothing to inipede a vast
volume of water being suddenly discharged
into the rivers, causing them to burt their
bounds and bauks, and carry destruction along
their whole course.

Whother the next snows will or not disap-
peer without doing danger, the advocates of
forest culture should persevere in their efforts
to induce the farmers to plant as many trees
as possible. The demand for timber is every
yean becoming greater as ths population in-
creases. There iia probability aleo that wood
will again te a large degres recover its posi-
tion as a material for shipbuilding, from
which it had been driven within the last de-
cade. Thus the country muet make provi-
sion to meet the increased demand. Droughts
and fierce rainfalls accompanied with violent
hurricanes are believed to be of recent years
muoh more common in this country than
when the fine forests acted as guardians of the
soil. It is alo certain that in hot weather
dense woode by'condensing vapor from the at-
mosphere, and liberating the winter storçe of
moisture from their recesses, exert a benefi-
cent irrigating influence upon the more open
and cultivatedland,besides,serving as a shelter
from violent winds.

Thue, then, at all seasons trees are practi-
cally useful. But, surely, their beauty, and
the grandeur they impart to ithe landcape,
plead powerfully in favor of their generai
cultivation. Private persons and societies of
various kinda have begun to bestir themselves
to clothe denuded districts with woods, and
tbeir success thus far has been very gratifying.
Congress and State Legislatures have also
uuited to offer inducements to farmers and
others te plant and grow' forest treos. By and
by, Vie land n'ill have its due proportion of
n'oods sud cultivated fielde; but, until tien,
let the. trees b. preserved whierever possible.-'
.t . Y. Hitness.

- According to Thle En9 lish MFechanic cast
iron may b. beat preservod from rust " by
heating till if teuchedl withi fat it causes it toe
frizzle" sud thien plunging into s vat cf mixed
cil sud greaae. It is said thart "the. oleaginous
matter actually penetrates the pores sud pre-
vents oxidation for a very long time, w'hile it
does not prevent painting, if desirable, after-
ward."

DO MESTIC.
- Parents, above all things, says ex-Presi-

dent Hill, of Harvard College, should have
regard for the physical capacities of children.
No machinerv is so delicate in its structure, or
is called on to produce work so fine, as the
brains of school children. Their capacities of
endurance are very limited at the age when
the faculties are developing. There is more
danger to be apl rehended f rom long continu-
ance in study than from close application for
a brief period. In this particular half is
botter than the whole.

- If you would govern well, have but few
general rules, but steadily adhere to these. Do
not have a rule and a penalty for every act of
childish forgetfulneus or carelssness ; for leav-
ing the door open, for letting a dish fall, for
playing too boisteroualy, for asking questions
when you are busy. But, have a fixed rule as
to prompt obedience, speaking the truth, and
all moral duties; and never pass easily by an
act of wilful disobedience, or a lie, or a theft.
No matter if you are in ever so great a hurry,
stop, and attend to this. It is infinitely more
important than your ordinary affairs. Make
a great matter of it, for God does, and it may,
one day, prove a great matter to you and your
children.

PoTmTO CKEs.-Takemashed potatoes, flour,
a little salt, and melted butter-to make them
sweet, add a little powdered loaf sugar,--mix
with just enough milk to make the paste stiff
enough to roll make it the size and thickness
of a muffin, and bake quickly.

VENEMN STEw.-Take one tablespoonful
eah of chopped onion, parsley, flour, and
Parmesan cheese, a little salt, pepper, and
ground mace, spread between same thin slices
of veal; leave for some hours, then stew in
rich broth, with a good piece of butter.

MAIZE PUDDINo.-To two cups of cold boil-
ed hominy add three cups of chopped apple,
the juice of two small lemons, one-third of a
cup of sugar, and two-thirds of a cup of Zante
currants. Mix very thoroughly, being sure
not to have any lumps of cold hoiniy. Bake
one hour or more in a moderate oven, or until
of a light brown. Serve cold. Good for
lunches.

BEZAD-AND-BUTTER PUD1INo.-P»uttera pie-
dish well, and strew the bottom with currants
and eandied-peel, then place altemate layers
of bread and butter, in rather thin shces, and
peel and currantA, until the dish: la tiearly ful
-observing to have currants at the top;
then pour over slowly a custard of weetened

o1k frqtl au X,*)r tio uand bake in p,s .te even for lWeuty inutes.
MzNcED Vxàu, wiTH POAcuED EnGs.- Take

some remnants of roast or broiledveal, trim off
aIl brown parts and mince very finelv. Fry a
chopped shallot in plenty of butter; ;'when it
i a light, straw-color, add a large pinch of
flour and a little stock,; then the minced meat,
with chopped parsley, pepper, salt and nut-
meg to taste; mix well; add more stock, if
necessary, and let the mince gradually get hot
by thel ee of the fire. When quite hot, stir
into it, off the fire, the yolk of aun egg and the
juice of a lemon, to be strained and beaten up
togther. Serve with pippets of bread fried in
butter, round it, and three or four poached eggs
on top.

TAsvn xc Danss.-Many who have the cares
of a household on their mind think, with
Catharine of Arragon, that " dressing time is
wasting time." And where the spare mo-
ments are so few and far between as with
those housekeepers who not only have the
superintendence of affairs but find it necesaary
to perform the actual labor with their own
hands,thetemptation tocoincidefully with such
authority is great. But if a woman has no
natural taste in dres, delight in the combina-
tio* of colors, or love of harmony in these
things, she must be a little deficient in her ap-
preciation of the beautiful. As a work of art,
a well dressed woman is a study. This does
not in the least necesitate a close copy of the
prevailing fathions, for one mut cull and
choose, rejecting those unsuited to her forni
and general style. Even when a love of dress
is natural it does not follow that it should en-
gross every other taste. It may exist happily
with an appreciation of the best there is in
literature, with a fondness and successful
faculty for household duties, and certainly
should never be considered apart froin a love
of neatness and order in all things. Dresscan
b. se adapted as to hile natura.l defec1 s, and

heighten the charma possessed by the w'earer.
Frein Vie days et Annie Boleyn, n'ho varied
her dress every day, sud always wore a small
kerchief around her ueck to cenceal a mark,
and s falling sleeve te hide her doubly tipped
little finger, many have mnade use et the. aI-
vantages in this respect n'ith success, sud every
n'oman should habitually make the. bestot ber-
self sud circumstances. I.ndifference, sud cou-
sequent inattention, te dress, often shîows
pedantry, self righteousness, or indolence, sud
n'hilst extolled by the. severe utlitarian as a
virtue, may trequently be notedl as a defect.-
Fireside Friend.
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AMY AND BESSIE "o clouds e'er pass along its sky-
Happy land:

OR, No tear-drop glisteus in the eye-
BEARING ONE ANOTBIER's Tbey drink the uhing Happy iand:

BURDERS. ,w~~ And gaze upon thne Saviour'a face,
Who se brightnese fills the holy place-( 1 JPE I Cnic. ' Happy land'CBUAPT ER UI -Continued.

I "-Thougli we are sinners every one,
BESSI LORN And though our orown of peace is gone,BEssIE LORN.Jeude:

Jesus died!
ler cot was drawn Ve ray be cleansed from every stain,~~ We rnay be crowned with bIis again,

to he pen ýnî dowlj!' l 1 i 1fol _YrilAnd in that land of pleasure reign-to the open windowdied!
that she might breathe q

the armscened ar, ' I i-- Then parents, sisters, brothers, corne,the warm, scented air,MCV
and look again upon Ve long to reach our Father's home,
the trees and the grass,awaythe ree an thegras1O eorne, the tirne is gliding past,and hear the sweet And men and things are fieeting fat,

xninlingof pea~at i Z -~ Our turn will surely corne at iast-mingling of pleasant oeay!
sounds in the field be-

- But how ivas it that she waslow. But these things 10w.Butthee thngs~--o long getting those few tbings
brought no joy to poorb broghtf0 oy o poras to be able to sing the whole
Bessie. She was so sad, of that hyrn rigt through be-
so sorrowful. She had so sorowfl. Sh hadfore her littie task was done
such a longing to be Surely it didn't want ail that
out again in the pleas- lime to find two plates and two
ant sunshine, to be wan- lis and to set them readv
dering in the green on the tray. But if not, what was
fields, to bejoining once the reason she lingered so long?
more in the merry game. -M Well, the reason was this
But she felt that this Poor Bessie," she said to her-
could never be ; and in coul neyr be and~ -self, " is very low spirited to-
the bitterness of her dis- day. 1 believe the sound of
appointment she cover- ler favorite hymn would M ber
ed ber face with her good."
thin, pale hands, and let And Amy was right. As the
the hot tears trickle sweet hymn went on, a caln and
through her fingers. happy feeling stole over Bes-ie's
Poor child! who could troubled mmd, and ber fretful-
wonder at her ? She
had lain there in weak- (e ad Ig grd Iy

=: and suffering a s t-.epotu haItbas th ug1h a great change hiad
'c all the drearyAmy

winter months. They THE COMFORTER S VISI- To SICK BESSIE. entered it-it seemed so much
had told her that
when thej springj came "she " Why, how is that, dear ?" se, she said; irst of ail 'Il more brh And cer than
might be better, that when ,asked. Amym have the trav and awav s a
the sun had gathered strengtb, " Oh, it makes mewent b fet it. I Next-Ah !Amy being there that made it
and the air was warm, she might going out so," said Bessie; "and did mother put that cloth in the seeni s0 difierent. She was so
perhaps get out again. And so I shall never go out again, I'm basket, after al? Oh, yes, here cn
she had waited for the spring- sure I shan't !" it is and out from the basketialways, that nobod couid be
she had hoped for the spring. "Oh, but vou must not talk came a nice wbite eloth. lanything but happy where she
And now the spring had come like that, Bessie dear" saidmade e at
all its voices were calling to her, Amy ; we don't know howNow then, Bessie dear," she
and she could not go. Who soon vou may get better; be- Ah' Bessie vas brightening said, when the hvmn was finished,
could wonder that she was so sides, God does all for the best p a bere is the custard, ail ready
sad? Poor Bessie! you know, darling. Ah !" she Why, you sec, dear," replied doesn't it look nice?" And as

CHAPTER I added sorrowfully, " it is easy Amy, motber was so afraid Of Amy sat down there on Beisie*s
for me to talk like this. But still'your being troubled about it. stool the sick child's arrs were

A LTTLE COMFORTER. it's true, you know, it's true. You ma fot know wbere to thrown Iovinglv around ber neck
But now, Bessie dear," and her; a weak voice whis-

Why, Bessie dear, crying ? manner was light and cheerful 'and you must not botber Bessie prd
Oh, dori' cry, don't cry, darling." again, " let me tell you what I a my dear, vou make me so

Bessie had not heard Amy have got in my basket. Mother happy when vou corne b see me.
Joy enter ; and the loving arm's lias sent sucb a beautiful custard o in n of You are so good, and I'mso cross
were around ber neck before for you-for us I mean. For things
she was well aware that lier whuat do vou think mother says As she said Ibis sbe tripped "Cross anI wicked, Bessie!itte frind as in te roo. about i, Bessie ' Amy,' she t t r

Amy waited patiently until says, ' I've ma<je this c'ustard tetig h aîd;ada
Bessie began to dry ber eyes ; large enou gb foir you both, forhebse erefaotte "h oovsv
then she said cbeerfully :- [ know well enough that Bessie sesn naset heflBsi;.s, ele

"So they've moved vou to won't eat a bit unless you eatvictebyn tatseadmtoavn'îin ikthtbu
the window, dear? HIow nice it with ber. Anid mrind, Amy,' sheBsseovdbs-Iar.iwsgublnsohn
is lhcre, isn't it ?" says, ' you are to sec that she Thri abtrwodteyy, 'ocmenecueIold'

" It does not do me any good." cats heartily : ou tell her that Wcesnadweaeoe'ootit h ils u r
said Bessie sorrowfully. "' I've, I sa swe ui istebaryar i ihtn. m er '
been worse since I've been here With that Up she jumped, and Anaei ihhtwngarter, iashpvwhnoucnet

tha I as verinIbecorer.' ega be prpaatins." fsae thre trayol,' and awon ar secm.
went to feth it.b"iNe t-A
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DAPH.

(ò•omi the ChUdreun Priend.)

C hIAPTER XII.-(Coninued.)

HOME SCENES.

Daph resisted stoutly when
Louise first proposed to dress
herself, and began by degrees to
take some care of Charlie. "But,"
thought the poor negress,
may die some day, and the5
little mistress do be right;
must learn to help berself a1
for nobody knows what
happen."

Daph
sweet
; she
little,

may

Here, Daffv, I have made
this for you ail myself!" said
Louise, joyfully, as she held up
the apron, which after many davs
of secret toil she had complete~d.

"IFor Daph, Miss Lou! and all,
all made with those dear little
hands. Now Daph do feel proud!"
and tears filled the eyes of the
honest creature.

It was not the mere gift that
made the heart ofthe negress th rob
with pleasure; but it was the
kind consideration, the patient
thougit for ber welfare, that over-
came her, as she said, "You do
be like dear missus now ! Dat's
de way she used to speak to poor
Daph."

Dear Daffv," said Louise,
bursting into tears, "I do not
mean to be ever naughty to you
again. Indeed, I am verv, very
sorry. I am going to be one of
the Lord Jesus' little children
now, and vou know He was always
kind and gentle."

"INow de great Lord be prais-
ed !" said Daph, as she sank down
quite overcome. "Daph do be
too full of joy, to hear dose words
from lier own little dear. De
Lord help ber, and bring her to
lis beautiful home !"

To be alle to read her mother's
Bible now became the dearest
wish of the little Louise, and with
this strong motive sie made
rapid progress in the daily lessons
she took from lier kind friend
Rose. The patience and per..
severance of both teacher and
scholar were at length rewarded.
Louise was able, after a few
montis of careful instruction, to
take ber mother's Bible, and, in
lier sweet, childlike way, read the
words of truth and bautv that
liowed from the lips of Him who
"ispake as never man spake."

The leaves, brightened bv earlv
frosts, still fluttered on the trees,
and the soft air of Indian summer
floated in at the open windows.
A lovelv autumnn day was draw-
ing to a close. Daph and her
little charge had taken their sim-
ple evening meal, and for a mo-

ment there was silence in the
cheerful room.

" Daffy," said Louise, "I will
read to vou now out of the dear
Book."

Daph sat down reverently on
lier low bencb, and Charlie, in
imitation, quietlv took his own
little chair.

'' The Lord is my shepherd, I
shall not want," read the sub-
dued voice of the child, while the
negress bent forward to catch
eaci word ofthe beautiful psalm.

" She do be one of the Great
Sheplerd's lanbs, sure 'nougl?,"
murmured Daph, as the little girl
closed the Book, and said,

"No, Daffy, we'll sing a
hymn."

Little Charlie joined his voice
with that of his earnest sister,
and poor Dapi, 'mid fast flowing
tears, added ber notes of praise
to that evening hymn. Joy and
peace that evening pervaded those
few hearts in that humble room,
for it was bright with His pre-
sence who bas said, -' Where two
or three are gathered together in
M% name, there am I in the midst
of them."

CHAPTER XIII.

MARY RAY.

It was nidnight. Charlie and
Louise were locked ila soand
sleep of vouth and vigorous health,
but Daph, with the half-wakeful-
ness of a faithful dog, was not so
dead to the outer world.

A slight knock, and then a
stealthV footstep, roused the ne-
gress, and she started up and
looked about her. In the dim
moonlight she saw Mary Ray
standing at her bedside, with her
finger on lier lips, and herself set-
ting the example, in everv motion-
less limb, of the silence'she im-
posed.

Mary took Daph by the hand,
and led ber into the hall, and
then said, in a whisper :

"4I could not go without bid-
ding vou good-bve, vou have al-
wavs been so kind to mc!"

baph looked in wonder at the
slender young girl, wrapped in
her sbawl, and carrying a small
bundle in ber band.

"W here is vou going, Mary ?"
she said, anxiouslv; "it's no good
is takin' vou fron home at this
time of night."

"I can bear it no l)oger," said
Mary, with quiet determination;
"'I bave never had a home, and
now I arn going to look for onei
for myself. Mother mnay find out
that, if I amn ' only a girl,' she
will miss me. Gîood-bve, Daph.
I should like to kiss tlie children
once more, but I amn afraid I

should wake them. Good-bye !"
and the young girl shook the hand
of her humble friend,

The hand she had given was
not so easily released; it was held
gently but firmly as if in a vice.

"Ise won't let you go-go
straight to black sin," said Daph,
earnestlv; "vou's a leavin' the
mother the great Lord gave you;
you's a leavin' the home the great
Lord put you in, and there's
black sin a waitin' outside for vou
if you go, so young and lone. Ise
wiill not let yon go !"

"I cannot bear it any longer,"
said Mary and she sank down on
the floor, and wiped away her
fast flo*ing tears.

Marvi had of late had a hard
life indéed. Mrs. Rav had been
slowly doming to a knowledge of
herself,,and this knowledge, in-
stead of bringing repentance and
reformation, had made her doublv
unreasonable and irritable, and
on Mary she had vented all her
ill-humor.

Though still treated as a child,
Mary had become, in feeling and
strength of character, a woman.
The senie of injustice and ill-
treatment, which had grown with
lier growth, had now reached its
height. The down-trodden child
now feit erself a curbed, thwart-
ed, al nýt persecuted, woman,
and &4e detffrmnined to bear
her presett life no longer.

It was -in vain that Daph plead-
ed with lier to give up her wild
purpose , at last all the poor
negress' store of persuasion and
warning was exhausted, and in
her despair she said, desperatelv,
" Now you, Mary, jus' sit stillhere
and let Daph tell you somewhat
dat do be all solemn true, eberv
single word." Daph had been
no inattentive listener to Rose's
frequent reading of the Saviour's
life on earth ; and now, in her
own simple, graphie language,
she sketched the outline of His
patient suffering, and painful,
unresisted death. She told of
the glory of His heaven, where
those who humbly follow Him
shall rejoice for ever; and the
speaker and the listener forgot
the dreary place and the mid-
night hour as she dwelt in faith
on that glorious theme. " Dere'll
be nobody dere, Mary, dat turns
de back on de work de Lord gibs
em to do!" said Daph, earnestly.
"Stay, Mary, and try to bear for
de Lord Jesuis' sake ! Who knows
but your poor mna, ber own self,
may learn to know 'bout die
heavenly bomne ?"

Every human heart bas its
trials, which it eau only bear in
tbe strength that God alone can
give. Every buman heart feels

the need of comfort and hope
which can only be found in God's
truth.

Mary Ray was touched by the
simple eloquence of ber humble
friend, and acted upon by the
glorious motives held 'out to her
for new efforts of forbearance and
patient endurance.

The world she had known was
dreary and dismal enoughl; but
what terrors, trials, and tempta-
tions might nlot await ber in the
new scenes into which she was
hastily rushing ! Subdued and
softened, she crept back to ber
bed, and lay down beside the mo-
ther whom she had so nearlv for-
saken. Compared with the wvide,
lone world without, that Ioor,
low room scemed a kindly and
comfortable shelter ; and as ber
mother sighed and groaned in
ber sleep, Mary felt that natural
affection was not yet dead in her
beart-that a tic bound her to
her on wlose bosom she Iad been
nursed.

Truc prayer was at that mo-
ment going up to heaven for the
poor, tried, desperate girl. And
what faithfil petition was ever
unnoticed or unanswered !

Mary met Daph's kind "Good
morig" with a shv,averted face,
and kept out of ber way as much
aspossibe dâring tke day.

When evening came on and
the sound of singing was heard in
the room of the lodgers, Mary
lingered at the open door, and
did not resist wben Daph noise-
lessly stepped to ber side 'and
drew ber to the low bench where
she herself was scated.

Mary Ray learned to love that
evening hour when she could hear
Louise read of the blessed Saviour
and join ber voice in t1e hymns
of praise that went up frorn the
faithfui worshippers.

Even this pleasure she was soon
obliged to deny herself, for all her
time and attention were needed
beside the sickbed of her mother.

Mrs. Ray had never wholIv
recovered from the severe cold
with which she had been attack-
ed son after the arrival of Daph,
At times, her cough returned up-
on ber with violence, and at
length a sudden hamvorrhage laid
lier low. Prostrate, enfeebled,
and helpless, Mrs. Ray had time
to dwell upon her past life, and
see all to plainlv tbe hatefuilnes
of her own wicked heart. A duil
despair crept over hier. She gave
herself up as a lost and hopeless
being, waiting for lier eternal
doom. Daphi felt lier own in-
capacity to reason with and com-
fort the wretchied woman, and to
Rose she turned for aid and
counsel.'
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The Family Circle.

A VISIT.
Starry night with her dusky battalions had

gone,
When a stranger stole into my chamber at

dawn,
And roused me with kindliest greeting:

I had longed for his coming, but alept when
hb came.

Yet I welcomed him gladly, and called himby
name-'

Rejoiced at so happy a meeting.

He had come as my guest, and ho brought me
a store

Of enjoyment I never had dreamed of before,
And gladdened my heart by bestowing.

Brighter hopes were hi& gift- purer motijes
in life,

Warmer frieuds, richer love from a beautiful
wife-

Glad harvest from early-life sowing.

O the balm ho distilled o'er those swift-footed
hours!

They abide with me yet like the odor of flowers:
My guest had become entertainer.

And, though all unrequited by effort of mine,
He continued imparting, with pureat design,

To make me, in all thing the gainer.

So ho blessed me till shadows grew long in the
sun;

And at len th quite unhonored by aught I
had lone

Far off in the twilight ho hasted.
I shall never behold hia dear presence again-
And my poor heart laments that Islighted him

thon :
My guest was a day-which I wasted.

-Congregatatialist

MRS. WILLIAMS' VIEWS.
"Bother the school board and co ulsory

education, as they call it," said Mrs. Wilhiams,
lu a loud and angry voice to her neighbor,Mrs.
Hodge. "There, I've just had one of those
saucy, pryimg, impertinent telloWa, called a
school visitor, hore, enquiringhow many child-
ren I have, and what their ages are, and
wbether I sen them to school. He is just
gone into Mrs. Cope'e now ; ho seems to b
caling at a goed many houses lu this atreet,
but if ho meeta with the reception in other
houses that ho met with in this one, it will
be warm work for him. I gave him the length
of m tongue, and made him glad to quit;
and Iwonder that you dont all of you do the
same. It is a shame of the Govemrnent, that
it is, to compel poor folks to send their child-
ren to school, when they are so badly wanted
at home; and though it isbut a few pence, its
somethug to find every week. Let them
findmes servantto do my work if I am to send
my eldsat girl W sebool."

"That's what I say," said Mrs. Hodge. "It
is very hard upon us to be compelled to send
them, whether one can really spare them or
not, andthey must go so clean, and all. Why
theother day, one of those young misses, that
that they call the mistress, sent my children
home to get their hands and face washed. I
went down to the school, and I told her what
1 thou ht of it, you ma be sure."

"AnU quite right too, said Mra. Williams;
"Ishe sent mine home for the same reason, till
I took them away, and thon this precious vi-
sitor comes enqumrmug luto the reason of thoir
absence. "See," she exclaimed,I" h ais just
coming out of Mrs. Cope's ; I hope &he has
givenhim apiece of her nmind."

"Oh !" eaid Mrs. Hodge, " you don't know
Mrs. Cope,ifyou think she would b anything
else than civil to him. She quite approves of
it, and thinks it is a fine thing for the child-
men."

"It's not fine for me, whatever it may bto
them," said Mrs. Williams; but at this mo-
ment the visitor left the bouse, politely show-
ed out by Mra. Cope,who waited a moment be-
fore shutting the door, to purchase some pota-
toes of a man who just then happened to b
passing with his cart.

"Good morning, Mrs. Cope," said Mra.
Williams, coming round to Mrs. Cope's door,
followed by Mrs. Hodge; "'you have had that
fine gentleman paying you a visit, I see."

" Yes," said Mrs. Cepe, pleasantly ; "ho
called to ask why Sarah and Hetty had not
been to school lately. I told him they had
beenm poorly .wih vhooping cough, but are
nov well agamu, sud have gone back this morn-
ing. It was kind o! him to come ;he is a
pleasant gentleman."

"XKind ?" said Mirs. Williams ; " ho only
called thmat ho might bring yen up before thic
board for not sending them, if he couîld fimd
eut that thmey had not been ill. it's shameful

that poor people's children should be huntod
up in this fashion, and the parents summoned
for not getting them oducated, as they call it,
whatever inconvenience it may put the
parents to. Compulsory education, as I said
to Mrs. Hodge, is tyranny."

Mrs. Cope looke.d grieved. "I am sorry to
hear you talk in that way," said she, "because
1 take quite another view of it. I think it is
very kind of the Government to take such an
interest in our children, and to provide them
with the means of getting a good education at
so very little cost. It is an excellent tkin'g
for the dear children, and really a great ad-
vantage to us. They are so well taught, and
the charge is so very trifling, that it would be
unfair to them not to take advantage of it."

" They ought not to compel it," said Mrs.
Williamas ; "they ought to leave it open to us'
to send them or not, as we feel inclined, and not
to come looking us up, and prying into our
houses, and threatening to bring us up before
the board if we don't send them as long as
they are well enough to go."

" I am afraid, if that were the case, many
thoughtless mothers and fathers would never
trouble to send their children to school at ail,
and so the poor little things would be suffered
to grow up in ignorance, dirt, and misery;
for you see, we must send them clean to school,
and the very fact of being clean, makes a
child feel happier and more respectablz, if its
clothes are not very good ; to say nothing of
the immense adrantage to both parents and
children to be derivei from a good education.
Excuse me, Mrs. Williams, if I say that I must
differ with you, when you cal compulsory-
education tyranny. I should call it benevo-
lent force, or something to that effect."

" But what if parents really cannot at all
times send their children ?" said Mrs. Wil-
liams, on whom Mrs. Cope's views were be-
ginning to make some impression. "If thel
eldest girl is really wanted at home, to mind
the baby while the mother oeos out, perhaps
to earn a bit of bread for tbem to eat F'

" The board is never unfeeling in such ex-
treme cases," said Mrs. Cope; "and I am sure
that our children should be educated when it
is possible. Ought a drunken father, for in-
stance, to drink away the few pence paid week-
ly for schooling, which might lay the founda-
tion for hischildren's future respeotabity? 1,
for one, am thankful that the government has
taken up the question."

" Did yeu say," said Mrs. W' ams, "that
parents were benedlted by theirc•en getting
educated P"

" Certainly," said Mrs. Cop4 "has that
never struck you? A little reflecti*n will make
it very apparent."i

I The fact i8," said Mrs. Williams, "that I
have been so angry, and so much put about
with the enquiries that have been made at my
house about my children, and the trouble of
gettin thom off to school, that I have not be-
stowed much thought upon the matter; and
I don't see now how it is to benefit the
parents."

" Well, now," said Mrs. Cope, smiling, and
beginning to damp and fold some dry clothes
that lay on her rieat kitchen table, ready for
ironing; "suppose you wanted to get a place
as nursemaid for your eldest girl by and by
-she must do something forher hiving-would
she not be likely to get a better place, and be
much better paid if she were a well-taught,
nicely behaved girl, that could read pretty
stories to her young charge, and keep them
happy and amused when they were not able to
get out, and it was nocessary that they should
be quiet in-doors. And if she oould sew nioe-
ly, and help to keep the children's clothes in
repair, how much would be thought of that!
A girl who has been taught at school, and
knows how to behave, and to make herself
thoroughly useful, must be more respectable
and respected and command better wages
than a poor, ignorant, shiftless girl, who nei-
ther knows how to read, write, nor sew."

" There is something in that, certainly,"
said Mrs. Williams.

4 And the same thing holds ood with the
boys," said Mra. Cope; "they maust command
better wages the botter and the more intelli-
gent they are; and they will be prized accord.
ing to their capabilities. An educated youth
may be placed iu such a position that he may
earn twice the money weekly that another of
his age may do without education; and whal
a help that is to the parents at home!"

" I see what you mean," said Mrs. Williams,
of whomn Mirs. Cope's words were just making
a couvert.

" My children are learning so much ai
school inieovery way," said Mirs. Cope, " that I
would not have themn miss it, however it may
inconvenience me, if I could possibly help it.
Look at this little dres; Hletty made this fori
baby herself, at school, snd put tho trimmnings
ou. 0f course, it was placed for ber. It lsa s
great help to me the work she does there, for]I
have noue too much time for se wing myself
and I arn sure I should not have eut it out soc
well. You ,see, thec young people who teach
there are taught to cut out ; and do all they
profess to do welI" '

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Hodge both exam-o
ined the dressand expressed their astonish-1
ment at the beautiful way in which it was
made.

" You were angry the other day, I was told,"
said Mrs. Cope to Mrs. Williams, "at youri
little folks being sent home to have their bands
and faces washed; but you see, they could not
do uach 'work as this with dirtyhands."

"I did not likeothe way in which the young
mistress spoke about it,' said Mrs. Williams,
trying to vindicate herself. "The fact is, I
don'tlike Miss Loxley, the mistress, at all."

"I Don't you ? I have always thought her
such a.uce young person. And when so much
paim are taken with our ohildren, the least we
can do is to see thatthey go clean. My child-
ren won'-t go dirty," continued Mrs. Cope;
" they wash their faces with soap and water,
and rub them till they shine again ; and as for
Miss Loxley, they are so fond of her, that they
are always wanting tW take her some flowers
out of the garden."

" Woll, of course, they could not sew nicely
with dirty hands," said Mrs. Williams, "but,
I never gave my children any needlework to do
there; though Ithink Miss Loxley gave them
something to do."

" Oh, you should find them work to do,"
said Mrs. Cope ; "it will be such a help to
you The sewing done is worth the money
paid for the teaching."

" Perhaps I have been too hasty in my way
of speaking about the mistress." said Mrs.
Willams. "I see, of course, that it is botter
for the children to go to school and be taught;
and I am glad that I have had this talk with
you, and I don't think that I shall speak
against the School Board in future. I am
sorry now for what I said tW the gentleman
that called this morning,-thevisitor I mnean;
but my temper always ws a hasty one, and
always will be. But, I am determined upon
one thing: that the children shall always go
clean to school for the future. I am glad you
showed me that little frock of the baby's.
Good morning, Mrs. Cope, you have been
right and I have been wrong, and I am not
too proud to say so. Perhaps you will let me
have a little more talk with you another day.
It strikes me you could teach me many things,
if it is only how to be eivil. I am vexod at
what I said just now, for it bas let me down."

" I am so glad you see it, Mrs. Williams,"
said Mrs. Cope. "It does let us down when we
lose our temper because people are only doing
their own proper work, without any intention
of offending us, though I sheuld not have
likedtotelyou so. IfI canhelp you in aug
way at any time, I shall be glad to do so."%

From that day Mir. Williams needed no per-
suasion tW send ber children to achool, and
she was as good as ber word ; she saw tbat
they were clean when they went, and seeing
how being clean imprved their appearance,
she began to take pride in their dress, and
turning them out as neat and as nice as Mrs.
Cope's children. She did not accomplishs ail
this at once ; but it soon became easy to her,
and her home, in a short time, was quite an-
other sort of place tW that it had once been.
Being a candid woman, when convinced that a
thing was good, she became as fond of sending
her children to school and gietting them edu-
cated, as she'had before dishked the thought
of it.-British Workwomnan.

ACID AND ALKALI.

Some years since, a man who has the repu-
tation of being a akeptic, in considerig our
then great national evil in its relations to
Christianity , made this point: "I hold lu
my hands," said ho , " what purport to be an
acid and an alkali. They are thus labelled ;
they look as though they might be labelled
thus; they taste as though they might be thug,
and tested thus far I dare not affirm that they
are not what they purport to be. But thereis
a way of testing them which may prove de-
cisive. Such is the nature of an acid and an
alkali, that they cannot be brought together
without an effervescence, a connfict. I unite
them, and there is no excitement. They meet
in quietness, and dwell together in peaoe. Now,
after this, though I do not know certainly
what they are, I know most certainly what
they are not ; I know that they are not an

Saci and an alkali that have thusmet. In like
f manner I know that a pure Christianity,
t having its birth in the bosom of God, cannot

be dropped down from heaven into this world
of sin without producing a commotion and a
conflict. When, thon, anything ls offered Wo
nie called Christianity, I bring it in contact

twith sin ; sud, if no conflict odeurs, it la not
Christianity, for rosl Christianity cannmot corne
lu contact with in without a war as the me-
suIt." Probably we miay well hesitate o acs-
cept the conclusion to wbieh he came after
applying histest to Christianity in this country
but oeyond doubt bisitest isa true eue. If inu
their very nature au acid sud au alkali must

,quarrel when they are brought lu contact,
much more certsinmly mat there ho a conflict
when vice snd virtue mecet in this world. It
is possibly within God's power to alLer the
relation of an acid to an alkali, but certainîly

even God himself cannot alter the relations
between virtue and vice. When Christ said to
His followers, "The disciple is not above bis
Master ; if they have persecuted Me, they
will also persecute you," He was speaking
more as a ph ilosopher th aias aprophet. Christ
was not persecutod as a mere individual, nor
because le claimed to be the Messiah; but
the real opposition to Him came because of
the principles He acted out. It is doubtful if
virtue can exist merely passively, or if it even
could, it is to be doubted whether it could then
escape persecution. Dr. Blair once remarked
in a sermon that if virtue were only incarnated,
all mankind would fall lu love with her. In
the afternoon bis colleague in preaching re-
ferred to the remark and said, " Virtue bas been
incarnated , but so far from men worahipping
the incarnation, they nailed it to a cross.' The
Greek peasant who voted to banish Aristides,
gave as the reason for bis vote, not that Aris-
tides had in any way injured him, but, said he,
"Iamtiredof hearinghimcalled 'The Just.'"
In this case, so far as virtue could be passive,
it was passive in the relations of Aristides to
the peasant. And yet the peasant wai dis-
pose to persecute him. And why? Because,
in fact, the virtues of Aristides were not pas-
sive; nor could they be. They really arraign-
ed everyunjust man m the nation. In calling
him "The Just," it ws the equivalent of say-
ing that other men were not just; and this i
was that procuredthe votes that banished him.
But Christ in His virtues was not passive ; He
never tried to be. In Him virtuewas a pro-
nounced, an active principle. He never en-
countered sin in any form, or lu any degree,
but He made war upon it, and this whother
among Hie enemies or Hie friends. How
earnestly and sternly He waged awar against
sin when he saw it in the "scribes, Pharisees,
and hypocrites." But if thus stern in rebuk-
ingauch flagrant sinfulness, with no lessfirn-
ness, but more tenderly did He plant Himself
against sin and imperfection in milder forms
as He found tbem among His friends and
those whom He loved.

The simple fat is that virtue as it existed
in Christ, never encouintered vice in any form
or lu any degree, but a moral confliet ensued.
Those who were not wo to the side of virtue,
became His persoecutors. Thus it wasbetween
virtue and vice eighteen hundred years ago.
Since thei, neither bas changed in the least,
and in their very essence, neither ean change.
Virtue would cease to be virtue, or vice would
cease to be vice, if when they met there was
not a moral conflict. The sanie uncompromising
spirit with vice that Christ possessed, He has
left as a legacy to His followers. Time has
wrought no change in it. So long as fire and
powder are what they are, so long there must
be an explosion when they come in contact.
And thus is it with true Christianity. Thore
is always an explosion when pure Christianity
comes in contact with sin. If, when it meets
sin, Christianity has no explosive power, then
its loss hbas been the loss of itself. What is
left is only its clothes. With so many profess-
ing Christians asthere are in this country who
are brought in daily contact with sin, thera
ought to be such detonations as would shake the
world.

A WILL AND NO WAY.
It used to be said,I" Where there's a will,

there's a way." But of late, it appears that
" Where there's a will (and testament) there is
no way" to get the benefit of it in behalf of
any religious or benevolent object. The latest
case ls that of Mr. Horace Hawes, of Califor-
nia, who left $2,000,000 to various schemes of
benevolence and education. The will bas
been broken, on the ground of bis alleged in-
sanity. And really there ia some show of
reason in this ; for a man who expects that
his heirs-at-law are going to stand by and see
bis money squandered away on colleges and
hospitals and missions, must have a crazy
streak in him. At any rate, he must be utterly
incapable ot learmning from experience and ob-
servation.

Mr. Cornell, who died the other day, vas
wiser. He was a business man, and he want-
sd to get the worth of his money ; so he gave
#700,000 to Cornell University, nearly ten
years ago, "lto found an institution where
any man may have instruction in any branch
of knowledge that he desires." He saw the
University grow to eminence, saw it gather
about itsolf the gift of Mr. Sage, Mr. Mc-
Graw, Mr. Sibley, and other benefactors, saw
withini its walls nearly a thousand students.

We rejoice to see that the besson taught by
those exper'ioees le uot thrown away.

A week ago lait Mionday, Min. Chauncey
Rose, a hard-headed Hoosier, residing in Terre
Haute, Inîd., got up bright and early sud gave
away $35,000 te various institutions lu bis
neighborhood, having already previously given
away perhaps $ 150,000 to various objects lu
the State. This is business.

There is another thing that wealthy mou
ean do with a good deal o! safety. They eau
imbue their cildren with such sentiments that
they will feel IL to be a duty and a pleasuire te
use their property for God sud man. When
these principles are illustrated by example,
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when the young have before them for their
imitation a life of self-forgetful benevolence,
one may have as fair a certainty as human
nature admits that his property will, after his
death, be wisely and benevolently used.

But this plan of a man's hoarding his wealth
all through bis life, bringing up bis children
in the same line, setting them an example of
selfishness, and then at last making a bene-
volent will, and giving away what he cannot
keep any longer, is about played out. If you
want to do a thing, why do it, and enjoy the
doing of it, and enjoy it after it is done.-Not.
Bapt ist.

TAKING THE CHILD'S MEASURE.
It is recorded that once upon a time a father

and mother, with their only son, visited the
establishment of a Chatham street dealer in
" ready-made" with a view to the equipment
of the son with an overcoat. The son was a
spare little fellow, considerably under the
average size of boys of his age. The dealer,
having learned of the parents that their boy
was about twelve years old, went to the pile of
overcoats from which he usually supplied
twelve-year old boys, and brought from it a
coat which he proceeded to put on the j uveni le
customer. It hung on the youngster in awk-
ward and ample folds. The parents obj ected,and
insisted that the coat was too large. The dealer
insisted that it was right. His reply has be-
come historie. " Dere ish no trouble. De
coat ish ail right. De coat isb de broper size:
but de poy, ah ! de poy is too shmal."

The parents are said to. have turned away
in honest indignation in quest of some dealer
who ould fit coáts'to boys, rather than insist
on boys fitting a certain grade of coat.

That which seems absurd on the part of the
Chatham street dealer is enacted continually
in the religions culture of our children. There
is a great deal of teaching done which is good
enough of ite kind, and which, if rightly dealt
out to the minds for whom it is appropriate,
would reslt in fine succeus; but the educa-
tional garment for an advanced growth of
mind isoften wrapped round the shrinking
little fellow who knows very little, and has
but a partial knowledge of what ho does know
at all. It fits him entirely too much. lt en-
velops and smothers him. Hoeis lost in it,
and it acts as an extinguisher to his limited
ideas.

On the other hand we sometimes make the
"misfit" of teaching the more advanced child
that which should be the portion of the pri-
mary learner. We give him, as it were, a
garment of learning which is so much too
scant that it will not meet around him. Theé.
is neithiSr iomfort nor fitness in wearing it.
If ho succeeds in crowding himself into it, it
is only to aplit its seams and to burst it at the
elbows. It is af no credit to anybody concern-
ed with it.-S 8. Times.

TEE CHILDREN AT CHURCH.
A great many of them never go ta churci

at al; as many more seldom go; and very
few comparatively are regular attendante.
This would probably b. the tastironyf most
of the astors of our Churches, if thhey pake
from tieir own observation and e xperlece.
And this, let it be observed, is the case in
regard to the children of our Protestant po-
pulation, and is also true to a very great
aegreeof- our Sabbath-Aschool children. Such
a conditionof affairs is worthy of the deepest
regret, and demands the attention of all wis
are interested in the proeperity of the Church
and tie conversion of souls.
- The shalloweet of all rosons given for thisa
non-attendance of the children upon the public
worhip o!the sanctuary is, that the preaching
does net lutereet tise childen- that it le de-
signed for tise aider people. But tise sermon
le nat the wiole o! the service. There is the
prayer, in which every wise minister ought
to specially remember the children; there is
the reading of God's Word, which is so well
calculated to instruct and bleas both the old
and the young; there is the singing, which
ought to be of interest to ail; so that, with
the most ordinary preaching, the house of
divine worship would seem to present attrac-
tions for all. Nevertheles, whether the min-
ister preaches special sermons to the children
or not, it is clear that he ought often to notice
them in bis discourse, and by anecdote or il-
lustration call their attention to sone point thai
may come within the range of their under.
standings. The driest sermon wilui ti
way proeut somethsing ta tise mi o! tis
young wich may be of lasting profit to thsem

Anothser vain delusion, whsicis morne people
Sall into, le, tisat children get about ail thej
need o! religious instruction lu tise Sabbatis
schocol. If ail tise teachers vore what the
oughst ta be, if tise lessons hsad point aud piti
sud vitality, sud-if theore were more of sound
f undamental Gospel truths, as well as Bibi
geography and moral illustrations, tiser
would be mare force ta tise suggestion. Bu
tise sad fact le apparent, tisat a cisild eau g
to morne Sabbath-socols for a good whsile an
then not seem ta know munch about tise Gospe
or thse doctrines o! tise Word o! God.

Admitting the existence of the difficulty to
which attention is called, the methods of re-
moving it may well be considered. And, first
of all, the preacher should show thtt he has
an interest in the children; and this he can
do in many ways besides remembering them
in his public prayers and in his sermons. He
can notice them on the street, and at their
homes, and wherever he may meet them.

Beyond all that the pastor can do there will
still be needed the influence of parents and
those who have the care of children. If the
adult members of our families reverence as
they should the place of prayer, speak kindly
of the minister, and strive to profit by what
is preached; if they are as regular and self-
denying iu their attendance upon divine
worship as they are in their attention to busi-
ness ; if the children were given to understand
that the Sabbath preaching service is to be
participated in with the same regularity and
promptness as the Sabbath dinners; if these
things were observed, conscientiously and per-
severingly, a change for the botter would be
speedily realized.

Again, if the superintendent and teaclers
will do what they easily may a very large
proportion of the children of any Sabbath-
sehool may be induced to attend at least one
preaching service, each Sabbath. Some of
the children'a parents never go to church, but
they would have no objection to the children
going, provided they could be well cared for;
and some arrangements ought to be made by
every Church by which such children eau have
seats and watch-care in the bouse of God.
There are many good ministers who are preach-
ing to thin houses, whose heartsmight be made
glad by a rapid increase in their congregations
if they would only use these simple means.
Try them, brethren; and when the lambs of
the fiock gather about the undershepherd let
him be sure that some portions of the choicest
food be placed within reach of the little ones-
Congregationalist

SAGACITY OF A HORSE.
The following extraordinary story of equine

intelligence and fldelity is taken from Thomp-
son's "History of Montpelier:"

" Not far from the year 1806, Mr. Charles
Stevens, who lived on East Hill, made a horse-
back journey ta Massachusetts, passing down
on his way from home, over the high bridge,
across the Winooski, about three-fourthe of a
mile below Daggett's Mille Village. During
his absence the bridge had been stripped of al
the plank, preparatory to replanking, or put-
ting in some new string-peees. While the
bridge wasin this dismantled condition (whieh
condition was wholly unknown and uneuspeot-
ed by Mr. Stevene), he reached home, on his
return from his journey, at a laté hour on an
unusually dark night, totally unoonscious that
he had passed through any peril in passing
over the river, which was only a mile or two
from his bouse.

"'Whieh way did you comeP' asked his
fail he way I went. of course.'

"'No, you couldn't; for the river is roaring
high,and there is not a single plank on the
bridge.'

"'Yes, I did come the same way, and over
the same bridge; and you can't beat me out
of it.'

" Here was a complete issue; and neither
party being in the least disposed to yield, they
the next morning, in company with a neigh-
bor -a Mr. Parker-repaired to the bridg,
and, to their amazement, discovered by the
tracks on the ground, and the calk-marks of
the animal's shoes on the timber, that the
horse, after selecting the broadest-hewn string-
piece, had mouuted it, and passed so quietly
aud safely over it ta the other aide, that tise
rider wan not made aware, In the great dark.
ness of tise night, that ho was nndergoing tise
dangerous transit."

SPELLING.
The recent revival of spelling matohes na-

turally leads to enquiries concerning the best
methods of conducting the exercise of spelling
in schools, and the relative amount of time
tthat should be devoted to it, in the differen
grades.

We sshall first speak of methode of study.
- Mach time is lost, we believe, in thé prepara.
t tion of the spelling lessons. The study for a
- given lesson should be, mostly, upon the word3

wich the pupil cannot spell correctly, when hE
ebegins the lesson. Borne test to determine the
. unknown werds should evidently be given
eWben the pupil takes his book in hand anc
yscans the coluen one after the other, ini a me

- ohanical way, ho silently, or othserwise, spelli
y all the words, those which he cau already cor
h rectly spell as well as those which he cannot

,Now ho should coucentrate his studyupon thi
e words upon whichs he is at fault. How is tth
e pupil ta know which these words are ? Witl
t bis eye upon thse printed page, he canot poa
o sitively tell. If ho tries ta test himself b:
d eatching the word, then " lcoking off," it b:
l no means assures hlm. The test shsould b

given by tise teacher, or under the directio

of the teacher, before the lesson is studied at r
all by the pupil. The "missed" words determin- à
ed, the pupil may thon devote his time for the 1

lesson upon those alone. There are severald
ways of testing the pupil's knowledge of the 1
lesson before he studios it, which may be adopt-3
ed according to circumstances. The teacher E
has not time, ordinarily, to test the pupil upon1
the words of the lesson, in advance of study
upon the same. But they may be tried uponj
oral spelling by " pairing off," the pupile pro-
nouncin g and spelling to each other all the
words of the lesson, marking those that are
missed. The pupils thus ascertain what words
they need to study. Unless a pupil is beyond
where ho ought to be in his spelling book,
there wdl ordinarily be less than a quarterof
the words which he cannot spell to begi with.
If his list for study is reduced ta these, he
will be much more ready tognamterthe smaller
list, thau as though the whole lesson was
before hm for study. Sometimes a word may
be correcty spelled by guessmig; to avoid this,
thelesnso d be spelled twiceover, by which
means the pupil's knowledge wil be pretty
thoroughly sifted.

The test by writing the words is botter than
the oral one, if time will permit its practice.
The teacher cannot be expectdd to look over
all the lits to mark mispelled words ; but the
pupils eau look over each other's work, refer-
ring to the spelling book for correction. This,
too, lesa valuable exorcise for thiem, being, in
fact, an effective mode of study.

If there is any one at home to assist the
learuer by pronouncing the words either for
oral or written spelling, it -ill be a griet
help to both pupil and teacher. There is no
lesson more easily managed at home than the
spelling. It requires ne explanation, and is
not a severe mental tax upon the pupil. Where
the practice of home study is required,by au
means let the spelling lesson receive attention.

In respect to the methods of studying the
words, we may say, that what is the best for
one clam of minds may not be so for another.
Some learn anything quickly and permanently
by repetition, without much assistance from
the eye. Others look upon words, and even
sentences, as pietures; and if one of the details
is wrong, they instantly see it, without any
conscious spelling of the words. We believe
the trainiug of the eye to be an important
adjunet in learning to s ell. Those whose eye
is quick and accurate ii unconsciously learn
spelling ilinary reading. We believe that
most coltors look at words as pictures,
intantly ting a mi lmg. We fre-
quently h the beet opeiers say thatlhey
know J w theword looke on the page of
the g-book where it ocours. While
some, thed, will leain the words more readily
by repeating the letter wheh compose them,
others will do much botter for themselves by
looking atthe word,the repetitionof the letters
being a minor part. Those Who learn speling
in this way lean it for writing, the only way
in which it is of practical value. It is the
opinion of the writer that the word printed or
written, as it addresses the eye,should be before
the pupil se much as possible. Words often
mised shoiuld be written again and again.
They ahould be upon the black-board, not the
incorrect il ' ich we sometimes see,
but correctiy mpeoled, till the form of the word
is indeliblytmpressed upon the pupil's mind.-
N. E. EduStional Journal.

SELEOTIONS.
-If our morohants and bankers and 1 eis-

lu h d 0A llb tà hW "&aftl d

nine, and this year my Bible contribution is
seventy dollars. For twenty years previous,
my doctor's bills had not been les than twenty
dollars a year, but for the last sit years they
have not exceeded two dollars a year. I tell
you ' There is that scattereth and yet incrse-
eth,' and 'The liberal soul shall be made fat.'
How many will follow this man's example ?'

E.tnti Poviwry À Brassnea.- An English
judge bein g asked what contributed most to
Successat tise bar, replied: "Some succeed by
great talent, some by the influence of friende,
some by a miracle, but the majority by com-
mencing without a shilling."

Hov TO BECOME HAPPY.- Many young
persans are ever thinking over new ways of
adding to their pleasures. They always look
for chances for more "fun," more o. Once
there was a wealthy and weru ing, full
of care, and very unhappy. He heard of a
mnan famed for hie wisdom andpiety, and found
him in a cave on the bordera of the wilderness.
"Hol man," said the king, " I come to learn
how I may be happy." Without making a
reply, the wise man led the king over a rough
path, till he brought him in front of a high
rock, on the top of which an eagle had built
her nest. " Why has the eagle built her nest
yonder ?" "Doubtless," answered the king,
that it may be out of danger." "Then imitate
the bird," said the wise man" build thy home
in heaven, and thon shalt then have peace and
happineas."

DEBT.-The Christian at Work closesa whole-
some homily as follows:- Debt: there is no
worse demoralizer ofcharacter. The sad records
of defaultig, embezzling and dishonest failures
which we met with so constantly lu the daily
press, are often,indeed most frequently, the re-
sult of the demoralization of debt, and conse-
quent desperate efforts at extrication. The fi-
nancial props have given away. The little debt,
which at first was small as a grain of mustard
seed, like the rolling snow-ball, has gathered
weight and multiplied itself a thousandfold.
And still it grows, and like the fabulons hydra
which Hercules was sent to kill, yon ne sooner
strike off one head than two shoot upin its place.
The struggle is severe, butin the end deoisive ;
either confession is made of a hopeless bank-
ruptcy whih might and should have bee
avoided, or integrity is sacrificed tothe tempt-
ation of the moment. Debt ruina as many
houeholde, and destroys as many fine charac-
ters 'as mm; it is the devil's mortgage on the
son], and he is always ready to foreclose.

A Goon auemTrono -The C.ngegationaLC
-saym: V*yrnmny mombers of churches are
kept from attendance upon prayer-meetings
by age or sickness, or by the care of the sick,
or by inability to go abroad in severe weather,
or in the evening, or by distance from the
place of meeting. Some of these causes oper-
ate most powerfully at this season of the year.
Might it not be well if the appointment for
the prayer-meeting were an appointment also
for a concert of prayer on the part of those
who cannot attend the meeting? Let them
be muvited to observe the time, or some part of
it, at their homes. This would be a coming
as agreeing together within the bounds of the
Master's promise. It would be a benefit to
those that are kept at their homes, by csuaing
them to feel that the appointment makes orne
call upon them; and by the interruption which
the return of the hour would bring to the
course of other though And what would
not be least, it might ve tao many warm-
hearted Christians the pleasure of having this
further share ln what is done for the advance-
ment of the cause they love.

lators haa m een taugh Dy parents ana M- Lirnzx. upoestefedoftm
bath-school'teachers in their boyhood to avoid
the sin of ling under al oircumstances sud viose vealthis la oi tab.reatic lylun-
ta ho se sfraid te steal a penny as tisey would limted, sbould dolar"bi readinoe sud vill-
ta put tir hand in a lion'. mntiso vould ing.ese b dupply al aur vants. Suppose ho
not hear o! so rnany vidovesud orphisns isouid put into oui isand a baok o! Ilehecks,"
ing defrauded, and witness so many terrible al sie b on u, d e oun
downfalls. left blank, f or us to fil up in anT neeKi, with

. suchsaums as willmeetev possible exigency.-He that loses his conscience has nothmng SuposZwtel ur in adaquaintancesSpoew. tell aur kinud sqantno
left that is worth keeping. Therefore, be sure what a friend we have, and how richly provid-
you look at that. And in the next place look ed we are for every strait. And then, supose
at your healUh ; and if you have it praise God, we go about half-starved, 'g with lean-
and value it next to a good conscience; for neo and faintnes, or only -lhed, in thin
health is the second blesslug that we mortals rags, and the shame of our nakednes bowing
are capable of, a blessing that money cannot , sdown to the ground. Wouldnotthose who
buy, therefore value it, and b thankful for knew us be moved with wonder and doubt ?
it.-Izaak Walton. Would not one of them say tons: "I thought

- A Bible collector, in iving him view the great banker had undertaken to feed and
upon this subject, sent ta tiseBible mecretaries clothe you ; is this the best ho does for you ?
the followi illustration: "When I was in Hie offer could not have been very sincere.
Caledonia, ine County, this summer, I Hi awords were large, but they do not Seem to
called upon a man for his contribution to the have meant m ih." How such a demonstra-
Bible cause. He is not a wealthy man. He tion on our p would shame the truth and
does his ow work on the farm. He looked generosity a! o friend. Or, if we acknow-
over his book@, and said his contribution would ledge that we di not use theI "cchecks," and
be seventy dollars. I asked him 'Why this did not more tuan half believe they would be
remarkable benevolence?' He said, 'Six years honored, how the confession vould shame our
ago I felt I was not giving enough to the own littlenessuand meanness of confidence in
Lord, so I resolved to give in proportion to our benefactor! "Lord, increase our faith!"
Hie blessings, and I bit upon this plan: I will A large expectation wiii prepare us to recoive
give nye cents for every bushel of wheat I a large blessing. It vil affect our desires.
raise, three for every bushel of oats, barley, It will control our working. It will shape
etc., that I sel. The first year I gave twenty our plans. It will stimulate our importunity,
dollars, the second thirty-five, the third forty- and especially wili it honor God.-Rev. A. L.
seven, the fourth forty-nine, the fifthfifty- Stone, P). D. ,



CANADIAN MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From the International Lessons for 1875, by

Edwin I. Rice, as issued by Aneriean Sun-
day-School Union.)

LESSON XIX.
MIT. 9.]

EUTH AND NAOMI.-About 12U C) B. C.

COMMIT TO MEMORY V. 16.-READ RUTH i. 16-22.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Thypeo-
ple shall be my peopler and
thy Godmy God.--Rath.. .6.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-We
should keep in the footsteps
of the flock.

DAILY READING.
Ar. Ruth. i. 16-22.
l. 2Kin1
W. John 47.
F. Acte x. 4l8lU.
Sa. Job. xiii. 19-28.S. Lev. xxiii. 10-22.

To TuE SciHoLAR.-Read thestory or Naomis journey
into Moab, the deathb of her bhshand and lier two
sons and hber sorrowful return, vm. 1-16. Then
stdi the points in tie lesson. (See Notes below .)

Oa»RIolr EVET.-(41.)Micah and hie idols.
(42.) Punishment of the Benjamites. (43.) Ruth
and Naomi.

NOTES.-The narrativesof Micah and the
war en the Benjamites arc each ln the form of
an "ppeudix to the book of Judges, snd proba-
bay t k lace ot long afterg hdesth o -
Joshua.T he Interesting events iti the life of
Rath and Naomi some think occurred In Gid-
eons time: other, place them early laRiEi's
torty year' rule.

EXPLANA TION. - (16.) Entreat
unaem *or4 be not against me ;" I wlli go
(see similar resolution of Ellaba, 2 Kin ite. 2-6;
IaY God My <God, R1uth a mosbitesag,

ehooses the God of Israel. (17.) the Lord
do Mo, a form of oath to confiri her declara-
tion. (18.) steadifastly naindedfixed
In herresoltition. (19. Beth.-eena,'house
of bread," home of David, birth-pla<e of Jesus.
(20.) Xsot Naonai-that ls, "«pleasent"-but
YhW•ia•-that is" bitter." (21.) w ent ont
fnHl-that Is, with a husband and two sons;
henme againa canpty, ber husband and
two sons dead. (22 ) RutLah the Moab1-
temu,baving left, her own people: barley.
harvest, thIis l to explaia what ftc ilowa.

I~LUSTRA TION.-J ove oft Uildren.
in a grove tu Palestinie atcent traveiger found
an aged and decayed tree surrounded by sever
ai young and thrifty shoots which sprang from
the roots of the parent stock abd seened to up-
hold, embrace, and prote et It. So do lovin
and asfectionate chlîdren aid and comfortage
1%ud sorrowing parents,ase Ruth the îroubled
Naomi.

•T rPIC AND Q UE STIOM04.
(L) RUI'sI RESOLVE, (IL) NAOm'e aSOR-

RoW.
L, From what country were Ruth and NaomI

oiug? V. 6.,
In what town did Naomi and lier busband

live ?yV. 1
Of what coüntry was Ruth ?
Who returned to Moab ? v. 14,
What did Ruth decide to do ?
State her answer to Naomi's entreati s.
Il. Wbt did the peop!e of Btthlebem aek

V. 19.
How did Naomi repli?
Give the mueanin gof Naomi and of IVtra.
How had Naomi been afliieted lu Moab ?

vA. 3, '.
Hlow would Ruth's decialon eomfort ber ?
Wby did Ruth make a wise choice ?

I OAZ A.ND Rt-TU.

LES8ON XX.
MT. 16.1

A PRAYNG MOTHUe.-About 12%. 1. C.

COMMIT TO MEMORT vs. 26, 27.--RJFAu 1 SAM. I.
21-28.

GOLDEN TEXT.-I have
lent him to the Lord; as long
as he liveth he shall be lent Sc
the Lord.-, Satm i, 28. 1

COENTRAL TRUTH.-Ever
burden la to be oarried to the
Lord.

6----- -

DAILY READINGS.

M. 1 $am. I. 21-28.
W. Luke il.8-24.
7h. Num. xxx. 3-16.

1'. 1 John V. 10-20.
Sa. Num. xv. 1-13.

s. Gea. xvii. 15-22.

To)a 8TUEScuntA.-Tisuand the following six lessons1
are from the history of Samuel from his birth to hits
death. To understand vs. 21, 24 read Deut.xi. 5-12 and
Josh xviii. 1.

ORDE or EVENTs.-(44.) Hannah's prayer
NOTES.-Elkon-th and Hannah lived iu

Ramah, lu the bill country of Ephraim, probably
not far from Shilob. YEARLY SACRIFICE.
There were three yearly Jewish fests. Ex.
xxiii. 14-17. Some think these were not kept ln
the warlike time of the judges, but that some
great feast of the whole family before the Lord
was kept ln place of them.

EXPLANATION.- (21.) Elkanah
and ail his house, the whole family
went to worship the Lord; his v ow, Hannah
made the vow (see v. 11), but bis consent was
necessary (see Num. xxx. 6, 7). (22.) be
weaned, Hebrew mothers nursed their child-
ren till full two, and sometimes till three years
of a ge, ap pear before the Lord. as
she had vowed (ses v. 11); abide for ev er
(see v. 28 and Ps. xxiii. 6). (23.) Lord
establisih lain -Word, or promise by
the priest (see v. 17). (24.) three bul.
locks, or "l a bullock tbree years old," as the
Septuagint reads,; Shiloh (see Lesson IX.).
(2o.) brought the child o Eih, asthe
Lord's minister. (28.) lent laina or "zeturned
him," to the Lord ; And he worshi -
ped, or, she worahipped; ("Hannab muet De
mesar."l-Speakee 'an)

IL LUSTRATION. - Prayer. Rev.
Philip Hienry, after prayling for two of bis child-
ren who were very sick, said, "If the Lord wlU
be pleased to grant me this request,I will not
gay, ase beggars at îuy doon used to, do, « 1111
neyver aak any thing of hlm agalnsebut h shal
hesr from me oftener than ever, and I will love
God better as long as I live."

TOPICS AND QlENTION.Mi
(1 ) TUE MOTHER AT HOM. (11.) TUE

MUTHER AT StELOÏL. (11il) HER CHILD TUS
LORD's.

I. Where dli this pr.-ying mother live ? (See
Notes.)

What was her busband's names
Wbither id be go every year ? v. el.
Whydid Hannah remain at home ?
IL. When did she go up to the bouse of the

Lord ?
To what placo ? What did ahe. up with

-ber ?t~
What ls said ofthe child?
Wbat *as ber child's nane t
Wiîat nffeing was made to the Lo*d for the

mothber?
Why wthis'offering-made?40 ?(coare Lev.

xUi 6 and Num. xxyi. 11, 12) .
IML Tg whomdid she take he-child ? v. 25.
What had she asked of the Lord
What had 1h, Lord g1ven ber ?
How dld she show ber thankfulnese.
For how long did she give the child to the

Lord ?
BLAcKBOAap OTUNEs.

1-usband, Elkanah. M hiloh before the Lord.
A - dked for a son. A -bode for ever.
N -amed him Samnel. M-othen'a saerilico.
N -o more sad. r g t with
A -ppeared in tht'-e Iepuimah
M-ouse cf te Lord. L -eut to te Lord.

EXTRACTS FROM CHILDRENS LET
TERS.

-EsiZoaRA, Ont., Maroh 22.
da. e ske thd MitiEsNitER luoour Sun

day-achooi. I ire jns Try pnetty placelante
country, and I 1thinkl lt smuc h er than t sl, or could
be, in u town or city. I go to achool; l'm ring to
study hard, that when I grow up I sha1 be ale tO do
all I eau for Tem perance. I should think men would
be ashamed to rink any more lq utcr after reading, as
they musatthose temperance atories in the MEaNoIER.
But I ges iny oletter j nmost too long already, so I
m'ut stop, else brother Tom, who a goin tuocop
thip for me ('cause I can't iwrite good enougl to sen
to a paper), wIll have to "abbreviate," as e hoalla it;

LucY McKAY (per brother Tom).

EVERsLET, P. O. King, Ont.iMarch 15,
Dear Mr. Editor,-I am a boy of 15 ears old. I

have now flte old rabbits, but in the fall i 1had seven-
teu, ail my own; and now I have a canary of my
own. My father is a farmer, and hi takes the
IEsENoER and the WITNESF, and likes thon both
very well; lie takes a number of other papers, but he
likes them best. JouN Seo-r.

GRAND EEND, P.O., March 17th.

PRINCE ELWARD. Mareh 24.
Dear Nr. Dotja,-I au 9 yeara of age. We have

beenu taking the MEdSENoEIR a year, and so far on the
second. I like i'tory much. aud 1 mould like t know
if lte story o! "Daphi" la Irue. We live ou te abere
of Lake Ontario: il ias avery pretty and healthy place.
I go te achool moml every day. I am the only child.

FRANKIE EAToN.

BROCKs, March 28thi, 1875.
Deat rEdi*or,-l atm a little boy 13 years old ; I go -

to school sud I sam iearniu ta readi tho Testament,
sud I hope t shall bea goodi oy.

Jons HALL TuoMrsoNî.•

GRuEEN BILL, Pictou, March 22. j
Deaur Mr,. Editor.-I sam going to sk three Bible i

questlionsa: First, What la the middie book af te Newm
Testamtent ? Second. What lislte middle book of the

Old Testament. Third, What two chapter.s aie the
lame. Your little frien.

GEoRGE GEUIE PATTRIsoN.

BROOKsDAiE, March 22nd. 1
Dear Si,-,-Ma saw the WTNss lu s friend's house

when she was a girl; she sont for it 8 years ago-; I got
a few new subscribers, and I send my own 30c to
niake even money ; I will get some more wheu the
roads get good; the sleighing is better now than it1
has been ail winter. Your sineere friend.

MARY ANNt.

UPPIER MUSQUoDOBOIT, Feb. 19th, 1875.
Dear JIr. Editor,-I am a little boy ton years old;

I made the ire at achool and got a litt e money to take
your MEssENiGiER; I like the story about "Daph and

er Charge." We have two horses named Captain and
Tim. Tim is a yearling colt-; we had Tim tackled1
tmice.

lîroH DEAN.

BELIECTIONS.

- Where are you going ' asked a littl boy of an-
other, who had slipped on an icy pavement. " Going
to get up," was the blunt reply.

- There are two reasons why some people dont
mind theirown buse. One is that they havn't any
business, and the other is that they havu't any mind.

- A correspondent of a paper having described the
Ohio as a' sickly stream," the editor appended the
remark, That's so-it is confined to its bed."

- Why are aheep the least moral of animals 1 Be-
cause they gambol ln their youth, spend much of their
time on the turf, many of them a-e blackleg. and
they al get fleeced at last.

The Paria police disoovered a manufactory of
begging-letters ; not ouly was there a good sale for
them all in various forms, but actually a list of the
soft-hearted citizens could be purchased into the bar-
gain.

-A little Vermont girl called at a drug store and said,
Mv mother wants ten cents' worth of jumps." This

astonished the clerk. The child insisted that it was
jumps she had been sent for; but returned to her
mother for further instruction. Very soon s came
back and said it was hops she wanted.

A BI CENT's WORTl.-A lady in ROba, O., sent a
postal card by mail having 1590 words plainly written
on it .

A Cocsxey QvFsTroh.-Hîf ha haitchb and ha ho
hand ha har hand ha boas haud ha hee don't spell han
orse,whatdoes lt-spell

- A Prussian prefect in the provinces of Alsace and
Lorraine wis visiting the difrent localities over
which ho had authority. On pasaing through a small
village in Lorraine, he asked the old priest to show
bin over thsehurcb, and espied alsaver rat in a case
over thek ighe altar. Reinmediately asked what 1
meant. The good father replied that many years ago
the tillage had been overrun with rats, and as a last
resort the pediple lubbed together and offered a rat
insolid silver,.fesise, to the Virgia, since whieh time
but lew verminlhad been seon. "Do you mean te say
that they belleve even to this day that an offeriug or
a silver thing can free the country from vermin I'
" I am afraid not," quoth the good father. " Men
have grown implous now-a-days, but I am persuaded
that if they did believe lt, they would ore tbis tiie
have offered a silver Prussian, life aise, at the altar òf
the Virgirr." The prefect looked bard at the old curé
turned on bis heel, and strode out of the church.

To SUBSCRIBER.-According to an arrange-

ment 'whiôh came into operation on the lot
Sept., 1874; Post Office money orders payable
in the Previnces of Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, Manitoba and British Columbia, for
any sum iot exceeding four dollars (#4.00),
may be obtained at any money order office in
the Dominion, at the rate of two cents for
each tuch order.

TWENTY THOUSAND AGENTS WANTED
to obtain one subscriber each to the MEssENGER.
We desire to double its circulation during the
ensuing nine moanths,so as to begli the next year
with FORTY THOU8AND subecribers on our
lista. The very cheap rates now adopted make
a very large list necessary, and those who are
getting the benefit of them will, we hope, do
thelir best to eîtend them th others.

JUVENiLE RECOMMENDATIONS.
BAYFRLD, 1875.

' e chtildreu take the MESsENGER and like it."
JosEPH WELLS,

BAsTA RD, JTau. 13, 1875.
" Iam tak-ing the MÉEssENoER, I like It well, only ut

dou't eome often enough. Isam going to gel some sub-
acribers for it. I tiiki the story of ' Dasph sud her
Charge' la a splendid one.'' EvA EarTELIA EATON.

SI helped Mata to get np a club cf seven for the
CANADIAN MEseRRi. I like to readi the little
atonies un it." • FRANKIEt cEEuCiuAM.

PoaT ALBEET, Oct., 1874.
"Moth r lakt a the WEEKLY WITN<Essuad the

CAN ADU N MissnEnexîu. I enjoy the Children's Corner
very muc-h."

CHAR-LIE W. MURRAL,

Surplus. copies for di.
tribuation as tract»-12
doze for 1.00

JOHN DOTJGALL & SON,

Publishers, Montrel.

TO $20 PER DAY.-AGE N TS
WANTED. All claassa of workiug peuple, of

either sex, young or old, make more money atwork for us
ln theirspare moments, oralthetime, than atanythingelmp.
Particulars fre. Pont card to States couts but one cent.

Address G. STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

NEW YORK DAILY WITNESS, 03 per an., postpaid

NEW YORK WEEKLY do., 81.20 do. do.

T MY FRIENDS IN CANADA.
' i will iepd the NEW YORK WERKLY WITNESS

fer one year, orthe NEW YORK DAILY WITESBS for fte
a6àoth, to any'parti of the Dominton or fansd, ail pose,

âge pre-paid, for $1, Canadian money, remitted to JOHN
DOUGALL & SON, Montreas, or $1.20, lu American Cur-

rency, remitted to me here. Both of these papers oontatl

ln everv issue market reportasand fluanala reports, and
once a week reports of the oattle market and lamber trade
The daily reporta of butter, ches, sggs, and other pro-
duce will be found valuable. Both editions contaiu aIl

American news of any importance, with the commenta of

the leading New York pipers thereon, and mach other

matter.
JOHN DOUGALL, Pr.prietor.

Nuw Yoaa DAIL and WuanKy W imass,

No. 2 BPRU0E STEAET,
Tract Reuse, NewYork.

OF OUR PUBLICATIONS.

DAILY WITNESS (by mal) $8 per&aum; $4 delivered
In town ; Single Copies, la eaab.

MONTREAL WITNEBS (Tri-wee ), per annum; @iu.
gle Copies, 2c. Published y, Thusday ani
saturday.

WEEKLY WITNESS, $1 per annum; Single Copies, 4c-
Ready on Thunrdays.

Subscribers in the Dominion pay the ta at their own
ofâces. To the United States sud ltan postage lis
payable with the subscriptions.

The ratai of postage are aa under:
Tally...*...$20 per annum.
Tri-weekly... 0.60 do
Weekly-........0.20 do

Adittisementa inaerted in the WrTNas at the rate or
10 cents per Une iret insertion, and 5 cents eaoh subsequeut
Insertion.

NEW DOMINION MONTHLY. 1.50 par annumu, or live
Copies for $5, postage pai. Single Copies. 15c.

Adverttsing-1 p , per month.
I. 5 do

8 do
*2 do

Printed Leaves, stitched in. $1 per 1,00.

CA NA DIAN mEsSENGÉR, 300 per annurr
Cluba'of 3 to 1 person, $1

Do 7 do 2
Do 50 do 13
Do 100 do 25

Post pald.
Advertising rates, 1( per Une.

The above subscription robes are aIl cash lu advance, aud
the papoia astp wheu the tima paid for expires.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

The CANADIAN MESSENGER i printed audpubMi>Wdon
the lst and 15th ofevery month, at Nos. 18 sud
220 Ut. Jamtes a nsI, by Jouis DoceA.kiL gow, ooM-
posed of John Dougal, of NewYork,and Joha Red-
path Dougall sud J-. D. Dougall, of Montreal.

BENTwicxc, Dec., 1874.
SI took the CANADIAN MESsENGER for two years

and brother Henry took it for two more, but we have
not had it this year. I eould not do without it any
longer, so I thought I would send for it."

NELsON HARRsoN.

PRtEscoTT, Dec., 1874.
"I oommenced to take the MlEssNGEtR wben

I was seven yeurs old and took it for tbree years.
Parents do not know how much good it will do their
children-it wili not ouly teach themi to read, but wili
get them into the habit of reading."

HAriE BRowN.

PRINCE EWnARD ISLAND.
Stake your MEsRNGEîceR, and it Is a nice paper.

There are 42 papers coming at this office, and they
like them weltl.

LIrTE FELLow, Murray Hgrbor.

HAniUB, Sept., 1874.
" y pa takes the WITNEss, DoMINION MoNTHI

and MEssESN(ER. and I like to read them."
ESTELLA WIUOT.

PUBLIC OPINION OF THE "MEsNGER."-I received
a number of the MEssENgoER read It, and found it was
not mere trash, but somethlng to quickea tbought
and to stir Up the soul to noble things, rather than to
minister to a carnai mind. May Grd bless you and
yours in the goodawork you are dolng in the Dominion
aud United tates by such wbolesome papers for our
fanilies.

RwtV. FRàACISPRANDi.
WET BRitEIN Mass, . S.

MESsENGER, Illuatrated, eigh
pttges, published twice a month, post-paid.

I copy per amanma, . 30
10 copiew1 " " 2.50

100 66 66 6"69.00
1,000 " "u "200.00


